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iRlUII,imUDIllJll

WATERVILLE, MAINE,

VOLUME XLVIII.

FlfE - DOLLAR • BILLS
are not plenty these hard times.
BUT, if you have one, and are
wanting a barrel of FLOUR,
we can assure you that you can
do no better than to invest your
little five dollar bill in a barrel of
our

JULY 27, 1804.

NO. 0.

The Rummer Hoarder.
RttflMo Bill IIjrpnotlKHl.
Highnt of ail in-I.eaTening Power.—truest U.S. Gov’t Report
Tbe summer boartler is everywhere in
A good story at the expense of BtilTitIo
New England. It would seem as if the Bill is told in the Chicago lnter-<)e«*au by
from (he large towns and cities had Major Mos4‘S 1*. Hsndy. The MnJ.ir oIh
A grand eourt of llaioo of ibe Ancicni
WATIETltLXt
XAIKS.
In IcM than five boura, Moalij, Clsana, i^ple
nooiced Into the oouiitrv and tiad taken taiiied It from a prominent physiriah, and
Office jA Berrell Block, No. 04 Melu 8t. Order of Forocten was formed in Bangor Wilder & Co. of Chioago aooM 1000 possession of the rural districts. There is ho has no dmil»t uf its aeeurae\:
Office
8 to
1 to 6. Tuesday, tba coovenUon ooourriog at names to a petition aaklag Cougi^ **to do hardly a bit of the Atlaiitio coast from
“Only a few weeks ago,” snul tho d«
Purt NitroHM Oxidtt anJ Etker amitantlf Forestert Hall in tbo Norombega. Tbo something,*' and it was forwai^pd lo Sen Ras^>ort to the Connecticut shore on iAYng tor, “1 was travelling fioin U'sshiiiglon to
IslaiM
Sound
which
does
not
eontain
Chioago
on one of the liiuiteil
In
tm hand.
Maino courts bavs prsvioasly been nndor ator John M. Falmor. Tb* pcflioo was a
boarding houses and hotetN|innumerable for the sniokiug car, ui |>arlor, as it is ctlli-d,
the jurisdiction of MssMtebuseUs but tbof duplieste of one oireulalad amodg business the accommodation of the summer boartler where I sat, was a lively aftcr-diiini'r |MrABMIUITEIsV pure
have so inersasod* that a Mains grand men by II. 0. Ili^obotbom aad John J. and tixlay he Is found in all these nooks ly, and among them wore two very welland seolodeil places In retirement and in known inon, (toil. I^w Wallace, author of
oouri bas boeoms necessary.
Mitchell.
the enjoyment of body and soul. If one *Ben Hur’ and Colonel William F. Cody,
Reiidcnoe, 72 Kim .itreet. Office, 88
I’lHxlmgb Stmngs Com()anT, Iwfnre its
travels inland through the country towns who is everbody’s aeqiiaiDtanco as Buffnio
Hiun street, over Miss 8. L. BUisdeU*e
iloT^n A ItiiMiiliif Delegate.
Fully 0000 live ounnen came into Poft<
Tbe Chicago Herald printa a long arti and backward to the momitaiii disiriols, he Bill. Tho oonvoraation was very animated
hnrttiiig lost fnll, two raU were killeJ by
MilfTnery store.
(he
employe4>H. riioy wore foimd to be
land,
Monday,
alive
and
swimming
in
the
IluTs
n
inemU
r
of
the
union
now,
and
cle giving in deUil Um plana of |be Amer can hardly And a respootablo farmhouse when one of the passengers was olMervcij
Office Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 230
they can ollonl to latigli iilHiut U. but Uiu cletiipd in wonderfully long and thick fur,
well of (bo smack General Worth. They ican Kailwny Union to abeorl tbe older where the summer visitor has not estab to drop his head, evidently fast nsloep.
end 7 to 8 p.m.
02tf
ovi'n
(heir ta|N>rtng, simkohkn tails Iwing
“ 'liook at that follow* said Cmly, ’^liiig Walkingdeiettnte will always )ki wiMicwhal
SoNDAT:‘from 3 to 4 P. M.
were caught Saturday, off Ragged Island. railroad brotherhoods and of the reoently lished himself, and where whole farailiM
are spending some weeks In luxurious and to sleep like a baby, with all this talk go afmtil of htin. 11c lunilcil In Chiuitgu from (Mivered by a thick growth of hnlr. lUts
Ilic smack built for lubstors is used ox> organised American lAbor nnlona lo take outdoor recreation diiriiig the hoated sea
tbo
far
west,
ami
lojlng
ivUuLvtl
In
finam-oH
of this variety, whose coats have aiiaptc*!
ing on.’ All sorts of remarks aimed nt
W. M. PULSIFER, M. D., oliisivoly for eunner fishing. 8bo basn in every class of labor except inHfoad em- son. Tbe people of New Knglsnd are the
sleeper failed to awaken him, nml retuniiHl to his uhl fruUo t>f ludntlug. Itc themselves to tho comlitinns under which
^ut on It whiiu jacket, but imderucatli It they live, have iloinesticate*! thomselves in
very Isrgs well and is tbs only smack in ployw. Tbe article says some btWad state divided into two classes—those who board filially somebody iiigg(*sted thiil he must
contlniictl tu wt'ur ills Ih'U and a brace all the storage wnrehniises of I’ittshugh.
(hat vicinity, and probably on tbs whole ments were made by ibe offlehtls at tbe and those who don’t, ami It is diffloult to bo liyjinotised. '
of caiiiien. Ill taking the job he had niudtt
say which is the happier. Thiwe who
gi'iitlcnmn uo Impilrics, ami he ilUl nut knew that a The pn'valene<i of rets In these places M
e is hypnotizoil,' liaid
coast, (hat doca nothing else but catch American Kailway Union hej^uarters keep lioarders are glad to make monev in
to (ho intrmhietlon of eats. Now it is well
who sal bv him, ’and 1 did it.'
strike wus on, and tlmt bu was ugalnHl the
ennners. Tbo 0000 wjll be shipped In ioe recently, as lollows: That 09 '^ abont so doing, and those who lioard are glad to
“Everybody was curious but seepticnl strikers, ^lo hi> daiilMst merrily away from known that pussy Is n lover of warmth nml
OrnOB,
141 MAINSRRBBT.
to Boston jnst as they are, without being January 15,1805, there wonld be held in escape the drudgery of those who keep on this aiinounoonieiit, ami Cody was not his low sciitTold unlH ho hisinl a griilT eniiifort. She delights tu lie close to tha
Orriru lIoURC: 8to5and7toSP.M.
fire when the snow is drifting nreiiml tha
dressed. Tbaeeforo they nr« snsy fish to Chicago a convention, oonipoee|i of repre- house. It is a great relief to the overlaxeil only Booptioal but oontomiituuus. Like vole*' Hay;
IMf
house, nml to wash her faea with her warm
“(let down Croin thorul"
boDsewife to bo able to shut up her house the oominercial traveler of the other story
handle, fur tbo fishermen, of oourss. They eeiitative men of the Ameftm Railway
soft
paws. Cats Iiuwover, have a great
"Iks'ausi* whyf”
and lake her ohtldren iuto the aouuUyjRud he said that nobwly hut a blameil fool or
net tbs latter about $5 a thousand or two union, United Mine Workers of Nortli be fur one or two mouths whore she is not an idiot could be imposed upon by such
*'Nnvur tnliuL You stop work on that adaptnhifity to conditions. 'Hie wild oat
of A feiea, now extinct and living only in
fur a oent
America, Knights of laibor And American ubliged to look after household affairs or iionscasc, iniioh less no really hvpiintizod. job.*’
Not by no manner of incans luid dtm'i (he ft)rm of its Homestio oungoner, was
“'Well, said the mnii who rtnimed the
lAtbor union, and that the American fed to do any ontertaitiiiig. This kind of liv
trlllo.”
DENTAL OFFICF-84 BCAIN 8T.,
nitnu'd hy (he lvgy|itiaii8 os a fimepieoa,
ing
is
liixiiriutis
to
sitoli
overslraiiiod
na
hypnotic
power,
'1*11
bet
you
8*25
that
I
Prom sUUtUec collected by 8. W. Mut- eration of labor and other railway broth
t'Ay, will you coiiio dtiwiif”
and so rt'gnlated tier eyes that by a glsnea
tures, and to many who |)omcss summer can hypnotize you.’
thevra, Atctc oommimioner of labor and Id- erhoods wonld not bo represented in this
VcH," and throw Ing tuick Ids jm-ki't he at tlieni (he inhnhilant of Cairo was able
it would be n great relief if they could ox“‘Ooiio,* said Coily. *1*11 go you for
dnslrial •(atiatlec, i( it seen that tbe con- oonventiou. That at this convention all ciiio llicmsolves from tho siimmor visitors 8'25,* and ho pulled out n groat roll of bills wldpiH-d out tlm kwuglgantlu liiHlruiiicnts to tell the lime of ilav without valfing for
uf death.
the advent of Seth NV>rnor.
OrriUK HOURK 0 to IS. still 1 to 8. ditioD of (he cotton indnetry of Maine, branches of labor would be represeiiUnl who throng to Ihoir homes in the country nud put up the money.
Thu dt'h>gato ran four hh>cks. Fur (Ims*
When eats were iiitriMlm'ed into storage
“’Ino iqierator went to work, and lo the days the sculfeld was watchcti from afar,
July lit, kbowed a general out in wagea, and would be called on to present a report and eiijuy their reat without inoiirring any
rcs{>oii8iljility fur it. Really, the summer surprise uf evorybmly who knew thn cus but no-etie iHtlhci'cd Idm. Finally he houses and turned loose hi tho cold rtsuns
OR. A,
AOROarr, only two mills reporting tbe old rate.
to the then existing wage scale, and boanlor is the truly indopeiideut |>ertt>>ii. tomer ho had to deal with, ho liml the julmsi the uidon of Ids own fnst will, and they pitied and died Itoeanso of the exces
Eleven per oent was tbe average reduction how much they have been cut in 1802, He can go whore he pleases, enjoy what mighty hunter and tho Indiiui-tamcr nt his when he rlhcs to a |Kilnt ef ordcruvury oiiu sive cold. It apitonrs in tho course of iuvestigalion into this siilijiMd, Hint one cat
of working hours, reducing tbe working 1803 and 1804. That these wage scales ever recreation his money oati command, mercy in a shurtor time Uiaii it takes to UsUins to 1dm.—t'Idcago Kis'ord.
was intKNlnoed into tho nsimsof thn I’unnDental Parlors in Plalated Block, force nine per oent, and tbe pay rolls show should then be formulated into a demand and pull up his stakes and remove to new toll tlin story.
Djrkliis* (’huirr.
sylvsnia
Storage Company whitdi was able
“'I'lioii oiisiied,'* ooutiniied the dtHitor,
a reduction in gross earnings of thirty per to be presented to corporations and rail quarters if ho wishes (o do so. It is a
onee hours 9 to IS sad 1 to 0.
It’s no use,” nnimrkfd tho Imslness to withstand tho low l*ui>|Mtrntnre. Site
l omen that our people, during the “the must laughable scone I ever saw.
cent The returns received from forty-two roads, fixing them at May 1,1805, with a
man,
'Tvo
trU>d
tor
years
to
get
ahead
of
was
n
eat
of iiimsinilty thick fur, and she
ed term, are so lar^iy oonaeiiting to 'riiat fellow made Cmiy do thu most ridic
Psrtieulsr stt«iilioii given to Gold work And tbe
Dykliis, and Fve trlint In every coiuviv
treatment of Iwully diseased teeth. Gas, Ktber mills show that eight mills were idle Jiily demand that they bo readjusted to a basis leave their own homes n>r brief poriotls of ulous tilings, and ho did them with a grav ablo way, hut he always had thu Is'st of thrived ami grew fnl in tpia'rters where the
tem|H'rattire
wits Inflow 3G degrees. By
and kleetrieliy used for extraction. .,
Ist, throwing 1391 out of employment existing prior to the panic and bard times, recreation, and it Is to bo encouraged os a ity and cariiostiiCHs that were as aiimsing luo when tlie gnmu wus over. I tlmught
as Ins ncti'uiis. I wifi nut toll them afi. It 1 had the lM‘Ht of hint last night, hut It cnrefiil nursing a lirtKxl uf seven kittens
Thirteen other mills were rnnning short and that if this demand was not granted, sign of wholesome life.
was developed in this wnrehonse into
Thu summer imardcr usually goes to tho is enough to uy that he, loti, was mntio to was the samu old story."
Cm.
crews. Of the whole working force, thirty- a general walk-out would folldW. The
sturdy, thick fnrrod eats that love nu lee*
country or seaside for the liotiofit of his take off one article of clothing after an
“1 didn't know Dyklns was In town."
lainlio eliino. 'I'lioy hnvo lieen distributed
eight per cent are now Idle, and the loss in movement of May 1, 1805, would (hen be health, amt his wife and children hnvo the other. 'I'lifl grand oHiiihx was ruaeliud
“lie isn't. This Is just a ilnuim. 1
the eaniiiig capacity of employes in the only the reinforcement of tbo strike begnn same |>cniuaal mutive.
But sometimes when, amid shouts uf laughter. Bill iqHUied tliought Dykins and 1 wero together when among the other cold storage houses of
ho has tho air of one who intends to ostoii- n ball, his partner being an arm chair, to JuplU'r upiH'ure*! ami sold thutwoLMuUI i’lttsliiirgli, and have ereated a |M)ciiliar
wooleu industry in Maine is forty-three June 26,1804.
OFFIUK—100 Main Street.
ish the natives by his dross and olliorwise, which ho paid tho most deficato alleutioii, have anything wo uskeil for, and tlint 1 breed of cats, adapted to tho conditions
per cent
under which they must exist tu find (heir
and his wife nml children arc attired
ill nbodieiico to a suggestion from the could have flrnt ehulco. 1 said h» inyself
Ktherand Pure Nitrous Oxide Gae AdVEST TO CLEVELAND.
that this was the ojiiHirtiinUy uf my fifu prev.
smartly that they make an impression at operator.
'riieso eats are sliort'-tailed, ohiihby
ailnUtered for tha Kxtractlon of Teeth
to
do
Dyklns,
si>
I
went
nhuud
and
wished
“Senator Fryo has the beat memory, tbe
oburch,on the street aud wherever they a|>e
“ 'Balance to yonr partnerl* ‘Forwanl
piiNsies, with hair ns thick and full uf un
tightest mental hold on figures of any man Missouri Senator Rpeaka Plainly of Presl* pear. They give the plain people who liv- foiirl* 'Half promenadut* 'Swing eornersl' fur the earth."
dent's Attempt to Intlnenee Leffislatloii. 111 the country all Ihu year round an im 'i'he familiar calls cniiio in swill snecessiun
*'Voti didn't huive him much."
der fur as tho wild eats of Canadian wimmIs.
I ever knew,** says a Lewiston business
"'riuit's what 1 thought. But lie got Olio of the remarkable things about them
It is seldom that the occupant of the pression uf stylo which they enjoy, and the
mau. “1 was going up to Boston reoently While House has read to him by a promi whole ueighlKirhood whore the summer and Bill, with Ins arms tightly ehisping thu l>uMt of mo, ns iibual. He wished tor is the devitlopment of their “feelers.”
the chair and lavishing killing liMiks upon
and ttoUoed when the senator got three nent member of his owu tMY^y» •<> severe boarder exists is toned up by his presoiioo it, responded with the snine zest and aban nil thu sln-el rnllronil fmm-hlMs. 1 was mi These long, stiff hairs that protrndo from
uiorHihsl that 1 have Ihvii trying lo g<-i
gripe oheoked. He glanced hastily at thh a lecture as that contained in tbe follow to somothiiig of his own 8U|K}riur fife, don which have made him so many ad lusumnla over since. "—Wui>liing(on r'lnr. a I'ot’s nose and eyebrows nro, in the or
dinary domestic feline, alsnit tlm>e inches
lie does not think of this so much as he mirers in tho drawing rooms of two hemis
OPPICRIN AKNOLD'.S HLOCK,
figures and dropped tbe checks iuto his ing speech of Senator Vest, delivorud
long. In the cats cultivated in the cold
Roiiiiiled l.iku IIoImi do t'loinihre.
iloes of himself. Ho is lamt upon tho iiidiil- pheres. He was loth to stop, but when
WATKKVILLF
•
MAINE. trousers pocket Just before we got into the Senate Saturday:
“The time has oome for plain 8|M'nking lienee of his personal tnsU'S, and es|H'cinUy thu joke had gone quite far eiioiigli the
I’urhapM Mrs. .Maluprop's inust himoun warehoiiHcH tho “feelers” grow to a toiiglh
Boston the train went past a platform in relation to this matter. 1 have been a if he was hiiiiHclf brought up in the cuim- master mind uniko the H|H'fi with a |M>r- siKtrli Is of lalo dutu oh hint ^|lHng. jin-i of live and six iiiehes. 'fliis is prohsbiy
TRUCKING and JOBBING where a baggage man was disputing with consistent friend of tho present occupant try iu earlier days, he indiilgos tlie not nn- eimilory poke, and tliere was a seetie of a before shu went idiroad. Uumlng dow n in Is’eanHU tho light is dun In these plnees,
and all nioveinents must Ini tlio result of
OF ALL KINDS
a {MBsenger about some checks, and the of the executive chair. I defended him iiatiiml conceit that ho can give his own dlffereiil eliarautcr. Bill is as amiable, gn.'t'i u murning caller In her wrappei, the feeling muiho. In these two re8(M)cts,
fullow-fiiwiiHtnon somo object liWHotis in the however, as ho is hrave, and ho ackiiowl Mrs. Maluprop said very sweeily, '\<ml
Done Froiniitly and at Iteaeonable Prlees, senator said to Mrs. Frye, *I can tell you ID this Senate when his friends could be
really inuNt excuse me for eoming dow n the growth of thick linir and the develo}»counted on the fingers of ono hand, and 1 art of living. This style of tint siiiimier edgoil the com gracefully.
Orders may bo left at iiiy bouse on Union
In niy mnu de {duiue, Imt 1 have Isi'ii hu-^> niciit of “feelers” the dumestie rut shows
what the number of roy ohecks are. They shall still oontimie to support him as long lionnlor is offensive, lie Is not welvomi*
“ 'Boys,* lie said, as he ptil on his coat pocking
all (he inorniiig "—'i'niy Times.
8t.,orat Buck Urns.* Store, oii Main St.
the operidion of Darwin’s well-known law
are 0721010, 2405 and 03.’ Then taking os 1 believe that his enas and objects arc ns a teacher of mamiers ur of morals, niid and wiiislcoal, 'the juku is on me. Just
of (III) survival ef the fittest, in the devolHISKfRir 110XI]£. them from his pocket he showed that they in cuusonanoe with the success of the Dent- plain {H‘o|ile eiill him a prig and laugh at Hiiy oothiiig alxMit lliis, ami 1 will pay for
C'lieerlnl llu«tks.
• ipUM'iit of the conditions adapted lo the
liitn.
'I'he
mitiilM'r
of
quiet
peisons,
men
ooratio
party,
which
is,
1
believe,neucssary
all you can and will drink and smnke Ih>1 turn oflelieHt to cheerful hisiks—to enviroiinicut.
were as be hsd said. Any one who has
to the glory and honor of thisooniitry. But and women, who dmw their observations tween here and Chicago.
btsiks In whieli my old frleiidn iiiurry w< li,
The storage petiple say that if ono of
beard the rapiditv with which he rattles the Dcmooratio party is greater than any from tho ladiuvior of the soiiimer Iwniders
for 1 think thu wopuof a novel Is prop*
off figures while making a speech without man. Itsurviv^ JcIfurHoii. It'siirvivv<t is not small, and these uhservnlions iiro
limited li) pi'ovlding sound, wholmonu. (lo-Ki* furry eats is taken into tlie open sir,
IN THE DAYS DF TDM NtYEICH.
particularly
dnmig this hot s|M.dl, it would
amms'iiD'nt.
The uoveliht should not
memoranda or data will coincide with me Madison. It survived Jnekson. Ami it notalwa}s favunihle tu the culture ami
Kooms 8 and 4 Maaonlo Httllding.
btrivu cillier to preneh or to piove, Imi ■ lie in a few hours. It eunnot endure a
rufincmeiil of the latter. Oti the ulher
in roy opinion th t he is remarkable in that will outlive txrovor Cleveland.
liigli
tenipenitnre,
and on intrtNiiiciioii to
l.alMiiiclicrc's
Dcsrrliitloiis
of
No'iics
at
a
WATKRVILLK, 5IAINR.
inoroly iiipoitmy.—.'Stanley L. Wcyniun.
“He does oot embrace all the Democracy liniid, the snmtiior boarders who are
a stove would send il into a fit.
I'rlse Fight Thirty Years Ago.
and all the tariff reform of this country guniiiiio iMiople are very diffurciit in type
Praetiee in all Coarts. Collections effected particular.”
In
Kw’e*len
If
you
luldress
the
pooruil
pi
r
jjwmptly. Particular attention given l^bate
He had no right to disregard tbe spirit of and character from Ihose who iinderlHKu
Among my many sins I liavn attended a
There appears to he a little friction in tba constitution. He had no right to trample tu mako an impression. 'I'liey take up irizo figlit, and for the onlpmir of ritnk Son on the htii-ef }ou must lift your h.it.
MAKINGTIlKlilJNH
KMAKT.
Thu same courtesy Is Insisted upon U y>>ii
tbe Methodist ehuicli at Klngfield. The on (be seosibiUltes of other members of their abode iu tbe oounlry or by the sea ilnsplicuiy and rurklcss blnckgiuiiifixm it piO)S a hidy on the Sinirway. 'I'o enter n
side, and are chiefly remarkable for their mn an oxuoiilion at Newgate or llorsuir rending room or a liank with one's hat un How llio Glos*)i Stniwii Goal Is I'lit on (ht)
oongregation has split. One faction holds his party for any purpose whatever.
C'Mnit'>n on lliu New Cruisers.
“Where did tho Frerideiit of tho United quietness, wholesomeness, ami their read monger Lane jail very close. 'I'he |K>lie*« Is reg/ll ded os imnollto.
that <Mstrc«iiiig jialn, usually on
one side of tbe iieaMl, known as to the extreme vinw of smiotiAuatioa of tbe States find the right, by a private letter, iness to bo simple, plain and muilest in were dead ngHiiiHt prize fights, which^wen*
Ever since onr (ioverniiient Iihh been
aiCK HKADACHK,
EM*EDlTIG*f
DKI.-tVICD.
Wesleyan
Methodists;
tbe
other
rejects
it
to
try
to
influence
legislaliun?
When
our
their maimers, 'i’liey do not wear flue (*xcuscs fur a gigantic form uf extortion.
linilding iip' its gieut whito navy, thoukainls
Uttvuti and perniniiuiitl
The former ;>astor held to the latter view, fathers declared that there should bo throe oluthos; they do nut put on airs; they at 'I'wo riifilaiis of tho lowest cIiish contracted
of visitors have l>«<sicgcd tho inen-of-war
The flnu'iilaiid Explorhig I’arly Dmig«-4|
whenever nil anclioiage in port has afforded
but by careful maiiHgciuent the breach great oo*ordinnto departments of this guv- tract iiu allaintiou to tliomselveh; aud they to batter otic aiiotlicr about in order tu
lo Torn llui-k lo l(••J>alr hlil|i.
crninent, absolutely iudependent of one drop their money in places whiTo it does 1‘ztnict the gniiicas from the mwcIIh, llic
safe
(I'c op|M>r(iioity. Officers and men have
I and sure was nearly healed, Ibo extremistr with another, did they mean that the I’rcsideiU the coiniminity thu most go<Hl. 'I'he conn- toffs ami tbe siipimrterH of tho “noble art
Steamer Miriimlii, I'ariell, ina>>ler, ear- lieeii plied with queHlioiiseonceriiiiigevuryfor all lieA<lao1ics. nouraiglas, or drawing from the church. But it seems of the United Slates, Iw the iiso of patron try iHioplu expect tributes from tlinir city of Hidf ilcfeiiHC.'' A prognimmo had !«• ryiiig tin* Cook .\rtu! expeild.ieii to (ireen- ihiiig aboard tbe nlup, from thu pennant
otlier iHiinful nervous attacks In tlie present pastor rather sides with the age, by the shadow of tbo great uflioe frieuds for the support of thu (Jhiirch anti I>e Hccrclly arntagcil, a special train had lund, einisisliiig of .’ll perxonH, profesHors, Ih.iL llidlcrn at her truck to the inysteriM
any part of the boily. Sold l>y
ultra^'Mioliness” people, and has done what which the people gave.him, should, in tho uf all the institnliuiiM uf society, and limy lo be s*‘eiir*Ml for the army of men, the HcienlisU, niiivi'inity sluihmls and olliei^ id' her double iHittoin. 'I'lio poiabrons
W
teeth of the constitution, pul into tho are
nut
disap|HUiitcd. 'I'he summer swells about town nml the semn of the for the purpo'<e of exnhiriag VN'est Cteeii. tiipcnng ritles of the war ship, with their
ho could to induce those who withdrew to
bauds of a conferee, instructed to liavu a visitors arc a great help in many quarters, inclnqHilis, who lived n|Mni the cxcileiiicnt land, wliieh tefi .St. .IoIuin, N F., .Sinula) training wht'cls, cogs, and iceoil eyliiiHeni,
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A NEW MAN

A NEW PLACE.

Remember ** m new broom awcepH clenii.*’

Aliy kiml of

PHOTOGRAPH.

A large assortment of

From tho sraullest lipcKtrr PICTIJRK * PR A HRS.
IflOtJf.DiraOS,

to l^IFE SIZR, at lowest prices
consistent with good work.

MATS, ETC., ETU.
PORTRAlTBi) ill CRAYON
INK nnil WATER
can be bod from any of tho negatives
COIAIKN.
DUPLICATE PHOTOS

made at tho old Vosk Gallkky, also
from those made bv R. G. Mkrrill.

It will pay you to sco our work and
get prices ladoro placing your orders.
Pll.OtOaiXrAX3l3.Or,
es X.CA.XN' STREET,
■WA.TBR'tTTEI.B, ME.

OPENING OF THE SEASON 1894.

0. K. BREAD,

FANCY CAKES,

PASTRY,

Aid CRACKERS ot Uneicelltd Merits.
Nottbo OHKAPKST but tba Tory BUT. A» OLBAN, PURB. MUTRITIUDS anti PAI.ATAII1.R M ouo OAo pooalblr mako. All our elTorU ilireotod toward providing
TBB BBST. at

OTTEN’S CITY
9-41 TBMPLB •TRBBT,

BAKERY,
WATKRVILLK. MAINK.

IPIRJEJBXiE Sc JOR/ID.A.2^,

LEADING

PHOTOGl|APHERI$

------XXT M.A.XITE.

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
68 MAIN ST.. WATERVILLE. ME.

Oir CDstomen 8aT

Terill Tliis Ststeoieii

WE HAVE THE BEST STYLE
FIT AND WEAR IN OUR
GOODS OF ANY IN
THE MARKET.
BY BUYING ONE
PAIR OF OUR SHOES.
ia7 BCCaU;! Rlt.

OFFICE ON MAITJ ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT
NVcitearvlll«t Ade.

DR. WHITEHALL’S
ME-6RIM INE

There are

No Flies on

HONESTY

i

A Chew'
that hangs
by you.

K

B-L

J

while,

I

Wu WaMlb
FOnLISIlRD WKKBLT AT
tao MAIN 8Tn WATBIIVILIjM MB

PRINOH} A

WYMAN,

, PnBLtllllRRII ABO PBOOmilTOBA,

Hobierlptlon PriOB, SB.OO P«r TOBf
•1,S0 ir PbIA Id Ad<*nM.

KlUDAY, .Illl-Y 27, 181M.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.
poll (MIVKUNOn.

HENRY B. CLEAVES
OF PoUTIaANI).
For llo|»rfiiM*nli*tlvo to Oon|rr<**»,
TIMUP PIHTItUrr,

SETH

L.

MILLIKEN

OF »KIirA\HT.

,

For County Omroni.

B,'niilnr,-.I.ili,i I', Hill.
K.lllntl Wnml,
Wintlimi'S Martin P. I(4iyii<>l«lii, Hliliu'yH1iftrin-K*l|{*r H. Nortuti, tJanlhiiT.
t?«*iiuiy Tri'Hiiurur—.lftnu<i K. IPHiirlmrti.
County Atlonu'jr—Oi«»rK<*'V. llrjkilUiri, Onnll^ o'mnty Coimnld^loniT—lluel 0. ItiirnoM, Vnwftl*
Itoglfitor of Dooilr—tJoorgo It. Siiiillu WlnUiro|».

Somu of tho ciithitRifUitio itolitioians in
tlio WoAt linvo begun to noniiiiAto Me*
Kinioy for the I’rosidoucy, but it i* a long
time l>ctwcon ik»w uml lli« dato of tlio
noxt Uo|>uliIicnii nnlionnl coiivontioii.
Tlio Vigilant conlinucH to win from llif
Prince t»f Wnlca’a Hritanniii whenever the
wenthnr in hind enough to tho ICnnkeo
Imat to give lier u fairly ntnnig hree/e. It
is nice to lake RntiHfuution out of tho idea
that a vicUiry in u hn*e7.e iH moro creditnhle than in n drifting iiuiteh.
Hev. W, I'- Perry, n.iKtor of (lie Mtdlt(mIihI KpitK^oiMil eillirch in IIiIh eilv, froi|innitly laken iN'euKion to illiifllmte iHiinlH
in hin RonnotiH rrnni tin* rn'eiirreneea of
real life. In hist .Sinnhiy'R luiniioii, he
lrenl(‘d hin hearers to snine vigorous eoniinenLs on lln* nelion of the Maine Central
in running Sunday trains in violation of
law, while hut a few days tteforo the nianitgern had invoked the aid of tho law
hritigiiig to |innishnietit hiw-lireukers who
had IhM'Ii gtiilty of trying to wruek a train
cn the n>ad. It seemed to tho prt'neher n
had Mtnio of nlTaii-fl when a great ror|Hira
tion is glad to (like advantage of a |iiirt of
tho law of the Stati' and will at (In' snine
liino eoniptetidy disr«>gard another part.
'

A exchange says that a question which
is agitating eitizeiis of Washington euiiuty
is whether the SUite owns every deer.
Capt. I’nrker was arraignml it f^w days
ngo for hliooting n deer in Celil Menan,
INiiiit Park, whieh was hiiilt and sloeked it
few years ago at a eosl of .'#7P<N» or fS(NH)
and now emilains ll!.T deer. It is owiie'd
by several well known Maine men who
elnini the right to kIhn>L (heir own proper
ty at any time, while the game eommisNioners dispute that right, ('apt. I^lrker
waived examination mid gave hoiids foi
his appearance at the Oeloher term of the
8. d. eoiirt, to he held in Maeliiiis. The
fjucslion is of eoiisiileralile interest to llie
owners. Many t»f the ileer were pnn'liased
in Now UvnuHwiek, ami Capl. I’atUer was
obliged to pay duties on (liein like ether
live stiM'k when imported.
We see no reason why a man sliouldirt
1)0 allowed to shoot his own de4‘r when he
plcast's. If a man shoiijil Ht«K*k it privalt'
trout |»ond we suppose ihert* would l>(> no
(|ncHlion of his right to oateh his trout at
any time.
Tho roads oi Maine hri« nhoiit a.s pimr
ns they can he ami still ho eulled roads,
and thu tramps of Maine, or rather in
Maine, are thicker than t*ver IsToru. The
arrest ami punishment hy imprisonnieiit ot
these hnminers diH-s not have the desired
elToct. Tliey do nut fear imprisonment,
wh::b means for Ihi'in shelter ami eimugli
to eat, even if the quality Im> nut of the
best. 'I'here should be a eoiinection made
• iMitvyeuu the tramps iiml our pour roails.
Nolasly would ohjeel to ‘‘eonviitt” hiluir oi
siU'h a sort on the score of injiistiee to
workingmen or to the tramps, who
never workingmen thdimir} men do nut
cnr«‘ to work on the roads amt (he tratnp'',
who make eonsideralde use of the Mm le
highway, ought in jiistiee to (heniMdM's
and (lie pnhUe to be made to iinjivove Mie
same. Speaking to tlii-« point, one of i!ie
.Slate delecti>es n ei iilly made u Hiigg. .*lion (o (he next legislature in tlie fidlowing
wise words:
"A law should he p.isBed the eoiniiig
wiiiti'r, hy whieh tramps and idle per>i>iis
might Ih'K4>ntiMieed tosiv months at hind
labor, this seiitiuiei* to Ih> exeeiiied upon
the highways, if deemed lu'ees.sary, hy ilie
eonntv eoinuiissioner of the eouely iu
whieh they an* arrested. This would piovide ns with giKsl roads til nn expense not
fell Vy Ike people, w hereas at the pieseiit
time we are niiahle to build the sUiiie. A
long Hi'litenee would n»t he neersMiiy, bir.
after a few niadn had bei ii biiili nr eom.
nieneed, lla* tianip.s would givi* the .Si it*
a wide hi'ilh and iiiiul gond-bye.''
Thai .Novel Null.

A novel suit has bi-eii lirouglil ag.viuHt
Col. t). (i. I'uliiam, 11 Mattie ('enlr.it e
dnelur on the Ihiekspoit bianeh, by Har
vey H. I'hilnn, a young -ittorni>y at W.it
ville. Kutoii tendered the eondiietor
iniluage tieket for a ‘JO mile ride and
_ ottlemd him to detach the eoupous fiMiii
tlib hiiek purl of the hook msleitd of the
front ns is eiislomitry. ('nuduelor I'utii iin
rcfutn*d and Umk the eoup'oiiH (Torn tlu*
front. Katon deimimleil tlu'iii and again
iinilstud on tin* aeeeplaiii'e of the hack leaf
coiqKinK, and upon is-fiisal llirt*:iteue«t m d
later brought suit for the siiui ot I t eeii't,
'I'ho writ is reliiriuilde iu August iH'fore
.Indge (Miase of tin* We.stiTii lluieo. !<
Miiiiieipal (hiiirt. ComlueUu- I'utnum b is
rooeivt*d iissuranee of piotei'liou fi un
(lenenil 'I’ickcl Agent F. F. riontliby <•(
the company.—/*or//(ini/ .tiv/u...
In coininuntiiig on thu atsive the f/urdinrr/iV/M<rhr-Jou)‘uu/says: A
uterville
lawyer has biuught a suit against a Maine
Central comluetor, iN'eanse the lutlui
would not tear the conpoiis for his passage
from thiMuHt page of his mileage lumk
instead ^ thu tlrsl. Hu probably has
sumo reason for his deslTa*, luul for bringiu^ (ho sniti but it is bard (o iniHgine wloit
it II. lie may gain some ex|H‘rienee by it
but probably nut niueli luuiiey.
OfepursuMr. Katun dui*s not cure to
uiako any money out of the suit. 11
wishes to llnd out whether his |H>sitiou in
tho luai^r whs rigiit or wiuiig and eaii U*
deiwnded U|iun to eurry the eaim on until
the jHiinl is s(*ltlc*d. 'I'he travelling puhlie
would doubtless Ihi glad to M‘e Mr. Katun
tustaiued in his \MMitiuu as his Iduu of tho
way a luiloogo book should be itsod is a
good oue.
Hunting's uirviis which gave two |H*rforiuauces in this city on K|^dsy was not
ft largo affair but inado up
ipiallty wiiat
it lacked iu site. All "tbo perfunnanues
took place iu oue ring where each uould
be readily aeon. The perfuriuuni were
Uftifuruily skilful aud some of the acts
were poeitively startling. Tke cirous
Vould be welooued here agaiu.

TBS VAISTISIaB ItAOKft.
Split Beats Make SsHtlng Oontesti In
Bverp One Class bat One.

There was fine weather and good Irolat tho races at tho Fairfield trotting park
Wednesday and Tlnirsday. Tho crowd
was not so Urge as nsnal. Tho only class
won in straight heats was tho 2. 25 class,
))aoe and trot, on Thursday. Tho fnsUlt
mile for tho meeting was that made in
first boat of the 2.27 class hy lUdonrn,
2.20 1-4.
Hio 2.27 WAS the first class on the pro
gramme and the drivers worn slow in get
ting out. Tho field got nway with tittle
scoring and on thu first turn IlavlonrA wont
to tho front. As the last vpiarlur was
ronchod, tho tnnm was chnilutiged by
Klgin and thorn was a shnq) flglit to the
wire, lUdoiim winning hy a short nose, in
2.27 l A.
Tho second Imat was close tlironghout.
Klgin lay at lUdonra's wheel while Cur
rier and ipady Krankliit wore contoiling
for thin! place, 'riicro was another Imllle
royal down tho stretch Imlween lUdonra
and Klgin. Just Itofore rcilehing tho
wire, (tilmaii let go of the maro's- head
and she Inst her strido hnt the judges did
not think it wnrih considering niid gave
her tho heat.
The knowing ones had prudiotud all along
that Elgin would iiUinmtely win tho men
and the third heat made it look that way.
Oilman helped lUduiira down the strntoh
tho l>eit he could hnt sho seomud to tiro n
hit and tho stunt gelding headed hor imdor the wire.
Klgin hn<l things his own .way in the
fourth heat, (liinmn saving his inaro all he
could. Kndy Franklin tackled the leadur
several limes hut did not have tho iieuessary speed to stay with him.
^
Nearly everyone sup|)OH4>d the rnco praelically settled in KIgin's favor when the
horses came down for the woni in the
fifth heat, hnt a big surpriso was in store,
(tilinaii let Ihidonra trail the loader fur
the first (piarter atid then called nn the
game man) for.a lliisl slrnggle. She had
a link left and Itstk the polo from Ids'll)
hy a fine hurst of speed, 'i'he crowd <lid
nut U'lieve she emihl hold her advantage
hill would he headed down the stn'ti'h.
(lilnniii kept her going, however, in llie
hamlsonK'st fasliion anil sin* slipped umler
the win*, tliu worthy winner of u hard
fought race.
*4.4‘4 C'lasH.

got Mm gMng rlgbi anA U onre io win ft
imndaom^amoiint la ptinoa, aa ho hai him
ontorod In eight elow raees, Iho mork
mado by him Thtinday not affoctlug hU
eligibility in Uioao races.
A funny mistake, hut whieh Is by no
moans new to Maine traoks, oeonrred in
the first heat of tho 2.37 olass. After
scoring down several limes, tho word was
given and an instant later the bell was
Aocldontally sounded. A part of the driv
ers thought it WAS A recall and turned
about, (^iieon, a prime favorite, was nno
of the immlmr. 'I'he rest of the floldi
China Hoy In the lead, finished tho mile
and, aooording to the rulos, tho heat went
to his credit. All l>oU wore declared off.
In tho second heat, (^uoen went to tho
front like a streak and had simply a good
warming out mile in 2.«'101-2.
'Dio next mile was slower, China Hoy
getting third place instoail of second,
which went to Camille.
It was loo late to finish the 2.37 olass
and it wont over to this morning when
(jiiooti went nn and won the race.
Snniinarics:
1.37 ensss. VKPr.,
PlillldS, Ii g (•!. I’. OIroiix mid I*.
Ilfllllhll),
i>r Hoy, hr li (A. K. 8swy»r),
idtllu Actor, h g W. F. WmIiIi),
Tougli End, b u (l.liin Slid lliiknr)
Titno, i.9n t i.'4..3n,
i.42.
. 2.2&ri.ASS.
(Mto, bn.Hurry,
,.
Kvulyii, Ii til It. <{. iMniii,
Testnlor, bg it. Toslnr,
RHiiiiery T<iMi,bH( g W. M. Hlinw,
Ned II, b g (t. C. i^lwnniN,
'J’liiifl, 2.2.1 1-2,2.2.11-2, 2.24 :M.

2..11 eUASs.
(J. .M. P. bik g, h. H. Ufdnr.
•iuiinlu H, g III l/iat»r Nyo,
KIsiiieru, cli in, It. Fiwtcr,
T1ioiii|imim. bIk g Tlioiiqifinn (iros,
Cbiierfiil tUiiirlle, li g P. H. (Hlinnii,
Arlbiir II ti g. C. A. l-'rockeU,
1)1x1110)11, rb g, F. ii.'H<*rry,
Oiilver, Ii g, (I. H. Psitiier,
Totigli Kiid, b g, Idiiii A Hiikor,
lliirry H, H. (V'lilU*.
Tliiio, 2.a'2 l-l, 2.2i) 1-4, 2.2U 1-2,2.31.
2.;r7 M.ASS, THoT.
(Hieeti.b tii,(Y. II. NuImiii,
chliiii Hoy, lilk K. W. Iteyiioldx
('miiille, fi III, A. It. Hiick,
PrIiiresH NuIhoii, A. It. Viiti'X,
Keho, lirli. A. Hlof,

Vim neiiiiMiit, .Ir., iilk g. W. Ciiiriird.

m. T. HAIlhM KOMIBATBB
AS the BepnhllcM OftiMlIdato fbr Watwrvfllo
Bopre—tatlv !■ the nest L4iftlBlfttar««

At tbo HepublioaD eanons Thnroday
nighty for the parpooe of nominating ft
representative to the State legisIftUire,
after the preliminaries had been attended
to in tho reading of the oalli by A. h.
MoFadden, the election of ehlarmant
Judge W. C. lliilbrook, and secretary,
i)r< J. F. Hill, the name of Hon. W, T.
Ilainee was presented by K. W. Dunn
esq., who proposed that the nomination be
mado by aeoiamation. When the nominee
had been ohoseu there oarae cries of
“spoeob.”
Mr. Haines oarae forward and after
expressing hU thanks for the honor, pro
ceeded to give an intoresting address,
which was freqnently applauded.
He
recognised the bright prospects before the
llepiiblioan party this fall, reviewed I)emooratio inoonsistonoies in tariff legislation
by the present Congress and eloqueutly
robeaisod some of the benefits of protec
tion, not omitting to mention the results
ns shown in the prosperous history of
manufacturing In our own oUy of WatotS
8 3 111 vilie, and the last addition of the new
11233 pulp and paper industry aoross the river.
4 4 .1 2 2
2 2 dis
Mr. Haines wanted to see our labor
ing men prosper siid our oapitslists sue1 1 I eeod, and expressed his faith in the
312
4 .1 4 growth of Wateryille which is likely to be
A 4 3 increased by the entry into Waterville of
2 dis
tho new Quebec ft Wiscasset road, eonneoting with the Somerset road, and henoe
4 111 ou to the great distributing point of Chi
13 2 2
2 3 0 .1 cago.
3 4 A 4
Mr. Ilatnet feels su^e of winning the
n n 3 u
A A 4 A election and expressed bis determination
10 A 7 dr
7 7 dr
to work for the interests of Waterville and
5 to dr
for tho great principles of bis party.
(I 0 dU
Mr. Haines spoke for some twenty min
utes and had the close atteution of hb
audience.
2 3 2 2
34 4 f
U fl A 4

'I'line, II.M), 2.;m1 1-2, 2.:» 1-2, 2.31.
I’ollllcal Afntlers.

Mr. (leorge C. Klieldon of this city, the
I’cople’s party cundiiliile for congresH,
lakes exeeptioii to tho HRiitiment of I’rol,
Hnt(*nian, eandidate of the Kamo -party
for (loveriior, as tpioled in lust week's
Mam. to the elVeet tlmt the new party has
III) nse for tho leadurs of lliu Democratic
party.
Mr. Shiddoii says that the motto of the
i'eople's party is equal rights to nil and
Kpeel'il privileges to iioiio and huneo it
iniist w<*ieium* all chuises and all sorts of
men. Ho says llial in tho South and West
niaiiy of the strongest men in tho new
parly have eome from the leiide.rs of the
old orgiiiii/ation. Mr. .Sheldon Imnlly hetieves that the opinion expressed hy I'ruf.
HaU'inan really represenlH his viewa and is
very eertaiii that it doi'S not reprewmt the
viuwH^ (he new party us a whole.
'I'hii^iolitieal eainpaigii opens m Watervillo thin evening with a I'eople's party
rally at (Jily Hall to Ihi iiddressetl hy I'rof
Hateiniio, eandidalo for (Jovi'rnor, and hy
,Mr. .Sheldon of this city, cniidiilate for
eimgress. Music will l)u furnished hy the
\Vat<‘i‘viile Military hand.
'I’lie HemiKTutic third »lislriet commit
tee will inet'l in this city Saturilay to se
lect a eandidate for cmigri‘ss to take the
plaeo tm tho tieki't ileelined hy 8. W
(lonid of Skowliegan. A meinlier t)r the
committee has piihliely stated that the
man soleeted would not Iw tho I'ctiple’s
party esndidalt*, .Mr. .Siu'ldon, hnt thin is
prohahly heeause it would Ihi tiscleHS to
make sucli u move for Mr. Shchlon is so
lioimd hy thu wishes uf his own parly that
ho eiMiid not accept thu Demooratic numination if it were tendered him.
it is nimoreil that Ilun. 8. 8. Drown
will again ho the eandidate of his party as
a eiindidato for ri-preseiitulive to the legislaliM’o from llii.i city.

A field of seven answi'red the 1h*II in
(h(> 2.12 clnsH, with (lie ronti gelding Aaron
at the pole. .Surprise Chief was the
favorite m the eyes of the knowing ones
anil soon went to the front and stayed
there, winning easily in 2.TI.
The second heal also went to Siirpi'ise
Chief hnt the easy manner in whieh Kd.
(tetehell kept Fauuit! Welliugtou at the
leader's wheel niiide some lH*tieve that it
would not he a diflh'iill matter for the
man* to make a running Ind for first place.
Ill tin* third heal, the field went the
mile all in a hiineh. .Snrprisi* (^hief lost
the pith* to l‘'mmie Wellington on the first
qnarli'r, hnt n'gained it again only to lose
it to 'I'ea/.ie llooiie, as l''.dwardH biniight
her llinnigh the hiin.*h with a riisli, ami
down the streleli and iiinh’r the wire
length ahead of the stalliim.
'ITie iinexpecled huppi'iied in the foiirlh,
when Kit \'an ClitV eiinie to the fronton
the heme streteli, after tho leaders had
Is'eii fighting it out among themselves fur
llin mile, and won hanilsumely.
•Surprise ('liief took the poll* from Kit
\'an CliiVou the first quarter and did tho
midilte liulf in good sliupe. It lookod as
if he miglit finish the rueo then and tliere
hut down the slri'teh ho showed (hut ho
was tired whilo Kit Van Cliff eamo rn*it
and stnmg, winning in a smart finish.
In the sixth and devilling heat, Surprise
(diief got a hud Hend-oif and had no show
if winning. 'I'lie fight wim all hetvveeii
i'ea/.ie Koone and Kit \'an Cliff and the
IVoiliM'Hiliiy's Shower.
latter hud still plenty up her sieve (o
About ten oVliM'k Wednesday ovetiiiig
defend her place, landing the lieiit and
one of tho worst showers of tho searace.
son psi.s.Hed over the city.
'I'ho sky
.Siiiniiiaries.
of
was almost li eontiimons ghito
I I.Vn I Id
from tho frequent llashos uf
light
ail. Wati'iill
ligliliiiiig, the rain fell in torrentsund at
i;igii.. (.1.-..I.H. I
l.l.-n. Ilai.g.ir
l.-i.J) (••jui.Kliii. I.
.
one time liaiislotieH of iimisniii si/o onmo
3 I 3 2 :i
tliii’k and fast. As far us can Ihi learned
T l.aWII Stllliii':^. \Vl
13(34
the lightning did not striko within tho vily
•VH. 2.27,
2 27 1-2,
limits, hnt some of Hu* adjoining towns
I.AHI
were not so fortimato. In ^V^nsluw, a
(vil N ail I'llli, (> III. I'liai(>-p .SiniUMiii,
Wiili-ivilt.i.
A .1 A 1 I I
barn heloiigiiig to (Seorge 8. I'liino was
Snr]ii INI* <'iiir(, i>l(« Ii, o, K. |'iinii>r
112233 stniek and bnrneil with all its eoiitonlH. It
'lumut,
. r. Kiluitr.iH,
■IVari- H.-.,.. ..
l-'nirlli-l.(.
13 13 4 2 eantamed about twenty-five tons of now
Kiiiiiiv Wi’diiigt'
. E.l (ii-ti'lii-ll,
Wiiml.-w.
2 2 3 1 2 1" hay which had just been put in, and a
i>.|<l .Mink, It Ii,
H. I*. Whi-i'l.li'
Hitiigxr,
I IJ e. .A A Ml horse-power pilrh-furk. The fire'bnrne<l
I'rilii'i-np .S>-Imi|i Ii III, ( liiil.iiN Slalili'
so lieret'ly tliuL no attempt was nnido lu
4 1 i; 11
\'iippa]lH>ri>,
i'llli.', 2.;»;i. 2.31, 2.10, .;f.i.2.;«l3 I. 2.311 I
sive (ho harn or its eonlt‘nts, and all that
wa.s left of it was a pieeo of the gahle-end
TllliitHII.W'H Il.tC'F.X.
uhoal tlii'i'e feet in length, whieh the light
ning tore olV and hurled for some distanou
IHk 1''1<‘IiIa iiiiiI (Utmt* anil Fxi-lliiiK ll•'ll(•»
Om- CIhhm riiUtilHlKal.
into tin* Niirroimding fii‘hl. The pro|)erly
The fiml event of the iirieniooii Thiirs- was worth six liimdred dollars and was iniluy was the finish of (he'JllT ehiss, pac san'd for half its value.
Whut was known as (ho Fairfield place,
ing, wliieh had guue uvei* from Weilm-sdav.
In (IiIh lliii-lier Hoy hud two heals In his situated hetweeii North and Ka»t N'assalhoro,
now Hu* property of .lolin Dragg,
eieiiil. I'hiliiis was (he favoiile and when
he failed (u win in either uf tin* heats was also slrui-k and tho dwelling Iioiiko
W’edm'sduy aftermHUi, eoiisiderahU* griim and lidjoinibg farm huildings hnrned.
hliiig was indulged'in hy (Ik* crowd. Il< .Some of the eontents of these hnildings
imdoiditedly could Imve won tin* first heat weiv Hiued. An insnraiieo of
par
Iu the sceomt he figim''il in two eoUislons tially covers the loss. 'I'wo places wore
and so spoiled his clianet'S. When (lie riiee slrnek and burned in tho vicinity of Den
was calh'd, Thiirstlay afternoon, the judges ton and another sot of hnildings in N’asdecided to pul up anolhi>r tiriver, and I sallsu-u was visited hy the lightning su
H. (iiiiiian was seleeled. With (lilman as that at one time live eonllagratioiis were
i-eiiisman, I’hilos had little Iroiihh*
visilile from the liill.-i in (his vicinity.
showing (he n‘s( of the lot a clean pair
Kl"li ami <iamt* .\sHiM-lnlliiii.
liccis and won easily.
Scert'laiy W. T. Haines of the Kouiuv
The lirsi ehi*oi called on the rt'gulnr
I
hh' Fish and ti.iiue AssiH'iatiun is sending
{■rogruniino Thursday aftenmou was the
pace and (rot, with live starteis. Iu out the tellowiiig notice of the .itinnal
(lie tiist heat, Kvetyii look the pole from elam-h:ik(> and excursion:
lu aeeordauei* with the vttfit passed at
Otto oil (he first quatl(>r and went to the
the hist animal meeting, the Kenn(dH*e
half at a sharp clip with Ned H. at her Fish ami (i.'ime .VhstH'iatiun will have an
wiieel. Here (Hto can...... . fust, gut his exeiiisiun and ehim-hake at Kake Muranaeook, on Tuesday, Hie 7th day of August
plaet* ag'iiu and held it for the mile.
Ill the seeiuid heal Ku'lin went to (he next The h.mqiiet will Ut served at I'J
ii’eliH'k sharp, tloats will Ih* pruviited for
front again hut had (o give up to (Mloat sailing and rowing, ami steuinbuat exuurthe half. Ned H.maiU*a tangled hri*ak sioiis oil tho hike.
*
Arrangemeuts have Ih‘(*ii made for halfsoon after (he. wonl was given, eiiinu nlfino
tickets
on
the
Maiiiu
('eutnd
K.
D.
inost U) a standstill and was shut out.
The committee would n>comnieiid Hnit tho
Slippery Tom eume near heiuiig the tiag.
.Vugusta and («at-tlmer uu*mlH*rs arrange
The tiiiril heat was almost a repetition lu go hy (uihns or h.irges, lu no satisfauof the second. Kvelyn got to the front hut lory euuneelion of trains cun Im mado
uonid not stand (hu clip and (Mto pulled wilhuiit a long ston-over at M’atcrville.
It is e.viH'cteil Hint the State Cummisoff tin* heal and the race.
siuner of rish and tiumu will 1h) pn>sent,
‘4.31 ('lass.
and (he work of Hie assouiatioii will be
A field of tun came down for (he wonl, discussed at (hu dinner, and a general
after eonsideruhlu souring, in (ho '2.51 giKsl time is asKured,
All are earuestly requestt**! to bring
chiHS. Jessiu S. tmik the jiule. from with them any and all who wuidd like to
'I'iionipson at the half ami held it fur the join the assiH'iiitien. 'I'iiis is not a pubUe
mile. ('. M. 1'. sailed through the hiineh exenrsion hnt everyhiHiy will be wuluome.
fust but lost his stride and finished fouith.
Ualph l''u4ler madu a fine drive with KIsThe biKtrd of odiieat iun ta taking Advan
mere and finished H«‘eond. This heat was tage of (hu snminor vacation to have such
a dandy, the hum's changing jtosiiions of the sehmil.lmtldtugH as ineel lua'd re
pairs put iu shape for the o|H'uiiig of the
fn*qui*ntly.
('. M. I'. WHS uut for tho riu'c and in the fall term, whieh will commeiioo Sept. lU.
aeeond heal look the pole at the half, ainl At the high )>ehoul building, a nieu hard
after that it was simply u fight fur siH'oiid wood lltMir has lH*eu laid in the main room
and the arrangi'iiiciit of thu seats has been
pluet* bt>tween •li^ie 8. and Klsmeru.
'I'he Inst Iwo^neHti* were nmoh liku (ho einmgeil for tho sake uf greutur ooiivouSL'uund. C. M. 1'. had siK'Uii enuiigU and iciioe. 'I'hu .walks in the grounds about
to spare, 'i'hb is the horse formerly tiui (iuildiiig have been re-graded. The
owned by C. M. i'hillips uf Fairiioh). Hu new school house at thu uuruor uf Hruok
has always been s|>e4Hly but could nut bo and Main street U nearly ready forooouj
depemled upuu. iJb prvseiit uwuur baa ymuey.

Beared Out of Ills Kheumsiltm.

A I^wistoii undertaker tells tho follow
ing story about his being started out of a
two niontlis’ attack of rheumatism: *'A
lM)dy had been brought into my rooms
from tbo river, whore it bad l)ceii two
days, and after lucking tho doors and
lighting a suiaU lamp—it was late nt night
—I began to prepare tho remains for
burial, 'llto b<Nly, Uiat of a strong, rugged
man—supposed to have been a tramp—
was lying upon iny embalming table, aud
to assist ill disrobing it 1 raised one arm
in tho air, and tied the hand hy a string
from the oeiling. I dropped a |)atr of
nuissors on the fl<mr and was stooping
slowly to pick lliein np when I received a
staggering hluw on tho head and at the
same time felt tho eohl hand uf tho dead
fall off my head and strike the lamp, put
ting it out and leaving me iii total darkihirkiieHS. I had nut tiiknii a lively step
for weeks, hut 1 can assiiro you that 1
moved out of that dark room in a hurry,
and did not go Ihore again until daylight
And I have not suffered from rhmmiatism
since that night. 1 found that the lamp
had hnrned off tho string so that the arm
fell, striking mo.”
IllinNKO

liv ICI.RCTKIO WIKKS.

Narrow KscaiM* from U«*atl( of Kii|>erlQ.
t4*nil«nt Itranii oflhe >V. A F. Hallway.

On 'rimnulny ovontng, Siqicrintemlout
llraim of tho Walcrvillo and Fairfield
eloctrio railway was noting as molorinan
on tho last of tho sjiccial cars, and when
oplHisito tho oar stables loft tUo car and
wont into tho slahles. Ilo found one of
tho wiros wlnoh furnished tho current for
tho stahlo lights diii^n and ntteroptod to
inuvo it. VVhuther tho wiro was aort^
another wiro carrying a heavier current or
nut is not known, hut tho oiirreut.in tiie
wiro touched by Mr. Brnnn was snflicient
to knock bim down and burn him severely
on tho hands und through his olothing to
hip.H and shoulders.
The car conductor, Mr. Whitman aud
the .Supuriiitondcnt’s sou, as soon ns they
saw (he trouble ran to Mr. Draun’s asslHtaiicu a.id wore both considerahly hiinied
iu getting him free from tho dangerous
win*.
'i'o-day, Mr. Dmnii is suffering from the
shock aud the hums, hut will ho able to go
iilKiiit his work again iu a few days. The
etnpleyces uf the road Imvo hitherto Imcn
very fortiimUu iu escaping accidents from
live wires.

.......

The Maine Year Hook.
'I'ho l8*M -r) edition of the Maine Regis
ter is now ready for delivory. No busi
ness man nends to hnvo it snggestod lliiH.
this b(H)k is indls{Hmsabln to him, for ho
has learned it hy ex|)erioncti. As well try
to kei*p hoUHQ without nn nlmiinae. 'I’lie
book is a complelo |>olitical manual aud
businusa directory uf tho stati*, and the
hnsiiiesH directories of the oitius aro as
conqilfllo as in .any city direoUirios, thus
giving iu olio book twenty city direoturies
and 415 town dircclurios, with township
and railroad map of tho statu—all rovtsed
to date. 'I'his oilitioii is 24 pages larger
than any preceding one, cuulaining nearly
IKK) |uiges of statistical matter. It Is substantially iMiiind in hliiek cloth, and the
price is 31.75. (t. M. D'oiihiim, puhiishcr,
Portland. tlaineH N. Doiiham is iu town
todav delivuriiig this oxuelluiit aud indis|H,*nsahIu piibiiuatiuii to suhseril)urs.

DRY GOODS STORE.
YOU - WILL - FIND YOU - WILL - FIND YOU - WILL - FIND
AT OVR

- THIS

Month

Silks
Cloaks
Suits
Silk Waists
Wrappers
Curtains
.

ot

N

iho—I'd rathor bo a pool than anything
In tlio world
Thu IHMt—You might bo Uiu ooxt thing
to Olio.
She—Oh,-tell me how.
The Fiwt—Dy lH*c(^ing Mra. l^Mt. (lie
got huf.>—IKxmlt
Drooe.
A Hroat Astov.
My«. DIx—Whom do you ouoaider the
lest actor in rouiautlo rolsef

Mrs. lliuka—My husband. SomoUmoe
kls art doooivM even me.—New York
World.
______

A fflRM of soda tasts bsst at LARKT*ft

J TJ Xi IT

- this

ivionth

-

THIS

Corsets
Night Gowns
Drawers
Infant’s Wear
Shirt Waists
Domestics

IVIONTH

Gloves
Laces
Hamburgs
White Gloves
Prints
Cottons
Notions

'he uses Ingall’s
Soda.
Fresh Park Farm
Cream.
Because Fruit juice, and
Makes his own
Syrup.
It is pure, cold,
sweet, just right, -

through the hot
weather and you will
be happy.
5c.
The way to keep Qool
Inprtei ail Doieatic Oilier, also for
is to buy sdme of the
Rone nse. loiie.
elegant bargains we
J.F. LAl^ABEE,
are offering in Wash
THE DR088IST.
goods for Suits and
107 MAIN ST.
Waists at cool prices. All madidaas for Sunmer dlssasas.
Tallat CiwqniSi Marttas aaft FarMaMM.
Our July Sale will
ot
show, lots of bargains.
We don’t stake our
reputation for 1 o w
prices on a few (baits)
thrown out at less
than cost to fool the Notice of Appointment of
Assignee.
people, but on our
A
entire lineSifJQry nnd
Fancy Goods at bot
tom prices.
0. W. IIIT88KY, Assignee.
We open this week
Douglas
I Case Grey Blankets W.L,
CllAF ISTNEftBftT.
Afp OllWb NOftftUBAKINa'
#8. CORDOVAN,
nt 25ct8. each.
July Ifith, we sliall
43.«PP0UCE,3Sous.
offer a line of 50c
f2.^UBirriSCNII«5HIIESL
_ • LADIES'
Dress Flannels a 11
wool, at 25ctH. per
W«l.*DOUQlAS«
BROCKTON, MAM.
yard.

KBNjndsac Oovrrr^ta Probata Onnrl hsMat
Aafosta, oa tbs sssoad MoKdil^
July, 1ia4.
K. K. DK^MOND.Artmtntstrstorontbs ssMto
of
SABAH K. COTE, lats of WatsrvlHs,
Id Mid county, dseesssd. having presented his
lint aeSQiiiit of sdralntstratlonofsaidrstatefor
allowaocs:
OaoaBKD, That notlos thereof be given three
weeks Boecsssively, prior to the second Monday
of August neztjA the Waterville Mall, a newspa
per printed In Waterville, that all persons interesteil may attend at a Probate Court then to m
held at Angnsta, and show cause, if any, why (he
same should not be allowed.

G. T. 8TKVFJ4S, Judge.

Attest)

EVERY - ARTICLE - TO - BE - SOLD - AT - A < BARBAIN I
They Want No Snobs Around When Tlioro
Is a Campaign On.

JohnC. Underwood,whownaolocted lieutenant Kovuriiur uf Kontuoky uu tho Miim*
ticket wlUi i.uku Uluokbum, is an amuti
lug story teller, poriloulaxly when iio Fi
atortod on thu subject
political Htmnp
ing in Kentucky. "Our pouplo," sniU lie
too Pout man not long ago, "dun’b like
siiobbishneHa. 1 rumombor one time wJu-n
I was stumping uiio uf tbo mountain oouuties 1 bought 126 worth of ulukula und
corrlod them in my eaddlobags. At uvery
lug oal)ln 1 would ride up and ask fur a
drink uf water. Out would oouiu a little
buy or girl with a gourd dipper of w'urm
water. 1 would tuko a ewalluw, then drop
a nickel in tlio dlppor. Tho lltllo one
would run in, und 1 would go on. Thu
child's mother would oomo out und have
tbo guiicruuH gcntluman pointod out. Tliu
cuiisetiuencu was that I got tliu vote of
that huuso. Well, uno morning 1 rude up
to a house, and ulittioglrl brought lie iit
a dlpiHT of water. 1 felt in my pucku. lul
dlscuveruU that 1 hadn't a ooppur.
‘Littlu girl,'sold I,"*! generally have
a nickel Boincwiiero about mo, but 1 Imvu
not today, so I'll glvu you what's tliu next
bust thing for a girl, and tluit's a kiss.'
and 1 gut down uff my hbno and klssod
bur fur my own little blue eyed girl at
homo. Anutliiir litUo black eyeikgirl hero
•howod up, and 1 ,bad to kiss her for u
niooo uf mine sho looked liku. By this
time another little girl showed up, half a
hoad tailor than tbo root, and, not to bo
Impartial, 1 kissud hor, when 1 found that
four or five other girls bad gathered, uml
1 wos in for It Bo, beginning wltli the
■mollust, 1 kissed each ono. Thu change
lu. stuturo was so gradual that I dldu't notloo that tho last one was a full grown
young woman—and right hamlsumu at
that—until I had klssod hor. Looking
up, 1 saw tliat thoro woru two or tlireo old
lodlos laughing at mo, aud, thinking that
1 hod madu a bad brook, I lifted my lint
to tho young lady aud begged lier punlun
aud explained how it was. Shu didn’t
seem to mind It much, but tho old ladies
kept laughing, and ono uf tiium said,
'Why, dum It, she's Bill’s wife.'
*' 'Well,' 1 thought, ‘I'm In fur It. Tliat
knocks out all my votes in this uuighburbuod.’ 1 inquired at thu next bouse who
Bill was, and was told that it was Buck
Uuliuus, tho hardest oltlxeu in Cartor
ouuuty. Next day 1 hud to spuik at the
courthouse, and when 1 cainu up I uoticeit
a giuig of about 2D ruugh looking fellown
off at ouo side and a big six footer talking
to thorn and gostloulating with botli hands.

QUEER SUBStITUTES FOR MONEY.

. Tho oolloctlon of coins, or, moro exuotly
ipouklng, tho nrticlos which have passed
for monoy in difforunfe oountrlos and In
different agi*a of (ho world, at (ho National
inusuum is n comploto ono and well repays
ono for a visit. The earliest Amoiioan
coins uro bellovod to have boon (hoso mndo
by Cortez, by permission uf tho Bpunlsh
government, tuiA were tasuod about tho
timo uf tho death of Columbus, which oootuTud in 1600. Thoy areof ceppor, iind on
tho ono sldo is u represuntdtion of the
"Pillars of Horoiiics.”
Next in point of timo combs tho idoney
for Bermuda which was minted in Eng
land. Tlioso coins arq of ooppor of tho
vnluu of n shilling and slxpenco, and on
ono foco is thu plcturu of a hog, honco it la
known os tho "hug monoy." The early
settlers of those islands found so many of
thoso animals roaming obout that thoy
nscii it to mark tho coin. Only ono sixpenoo and two shilling piooos of this
monoy aro believed to exist, and both ore
owned in Boston. Among the oddities of
the oolloctlon is tho “knife money” of tho
Chinese, uted about the comxnanoomont of
tbo Christian era. The ploMs aro shaped
•omothing like a razor, about 6 inches long,
are of copper and worto about 8 cento.
"Ring monoy" is another curious vari
ety, which was used by tho early Gauls
and Britons. In thoee days, as thoro wore
DO banks and safe deposit oompanlos, it
was tho fashion to carry all one’s wealth
upon ono’s person. Tha amount was
wrought into ornaments of various de
signs, but of a flxod standard of weight, and
they wore frequently mado In two or three
parts, which oould bo readily soparatod
and used os change. But coins of the dif
ferent metals have not beon the only arti
cles which have beon used as monoy. Salt
molded Into bricks of a fixed size and
weight is used lu countries whore this no*
oosslty ot life U hard to obtain and far
moro Tuluablo to tho pooplo than any met
al, no matter how procloua Toa pressul
Into squares Is tisud very largely In Si
beria, and tbo price of this commodity
regulates tho prioo of everything ulso.
Tobaooo was the money in the Vlrginlo
colony, and tbs New Englanders were so
bard up for something to use in oxebango
that com, oodflah and peas served os mudiuma Good load bullets paid many a debt
In Revolutionary timos, though in a num
ber of tbooolonius ooppor hod been ooinud.
The shulls which aro usod as money by
the ^utb Sea Islandore and in parts of
Afrioa form an Important exhibit at the
museum, and tho study of (ho mon^ of
the world as tepreaunted there gives on
excellent Idea of tbo degree of civilization
which nations have attained.—Phllodelphla X4)dger.

" 'Who's thatf 1 inquired.
"’That's Buck Holmes and his gang,'
was tho reply. Cold chills ran down my
book, and 1 lifted my revolver around to
whuru I oould roach It without truubiu
and thou sauntered up to overhuar whut
hu waa saying.
• " ‘Weil, I'm blankety blankedl’ I hoard
UKl»OUT OP THE CONDITION OK THE
him buy, ‘If ha don't catch my veto. No
snob thar, gunUemuu. Just us soon kiss
XERGUAIITS MATIOMAL BANK,
a pour man’s wife os u rich unu’sl’ That At Wstervlllo, In the State of MrIiiu, at thu efiiw
sullied It, and 1 got l&U more votes In that
of builiiuM, July ISlIi, IftH.
county than any other man ui Jiu tlokut."
—Now York Post.
KKSOIIIM'KS.
Com* ITatorally.

Bertha—Bumetlmos you appear really
manly, and sumuUmes you aru alisolutely
tffemiuate. How do you account for lt7
Uaruld—1 suppoaelt Ishoretlltary. Half
my auoeators worn males and tho other
half fomules.—London Million.

The ftrl of nations is cumulative just
as Bclotioo and history arc, thu work of
living men not superseding but building
itself on tbo work of tlio past.—Uuskin.

with suffvrvrs from habitual constipetioii|
piles and their attendant discomfort and
manifold derHiigemcnts. -The "Pellets”
arc purely vvgetniile and perfectly harmless
in any condition of the sysCem. No care la
required while using them: they do not
interfere with the diet, habits or occupa
tion, aud utuiluee no i>aln, grlpliui or shock
to tile system. TIu-y act in a mild, easy and
Haturalway and Hu-re is no reaction after
ward. Their help iatts.
The Pellets cure biliousnesa. sick and
bilious headache, diutnesa, costiveness, or
constipation, sour stomach, loas of api>etlte,
coated tongue, indigestion, or dyspepsia,
windy beltings, "heartburn,” pain aud
distress after eating, and kindred derangemenu of the liver, stomach and bbwria.
In proof of their superior excellence, it can
be truthfully Kaid, that they are always
adopted as a household remedy after the
first trial. Put up in sealed, 'glass vials,
therefore always fresh and reliable. One
little " Pellet" is a laxative, two are mildy
cathartic. As a "dinner ptU,” to promote
digestion, or to relieve distraao ftom over
eating, Uke one after dinner. They arc
tiny, sugar-coated granttlea; any child will
readily Uke them.
Accent no substitute that may be recom
mended to lie "Just •• good.” It may be
brtttrfor the titiihr, because of paying ulm
a better piuht, but As U nut toe one who
swinfr help.

Don't be " stack up,** but
Bttek broken thbige together
With V Pace’s LlaRlft

lUrly American Coins Took Odd fthapow—A
Notable Colleotlon.

I^oaiis and <Uaot)iliiUi.
8192,222 52
U. H. IIoikIh to weure oironlatloii,
2A.0IN) a)
SUMks.SecurUles.eto.
liV.V>5 Ut
llaiikiiig-honM*. funiltiiro iuhI tlxliirre,
(l.fUM) 00
I)u« from apiirovi**! reSurve nKeiiti*,
S,fll2 un
Chocks and utlier csmIi lleKiK,
2.0i>7 32
NoUm of othur Na iuiial Hanks,
I,nno Uii
KnuHlunal |M|H)r niirroiioy, nickels A cts., IM 92
Ijiwtui muney rvserve in Hnnk, vlx:
SiHH'h*,
0,7H7 on
lA'inil vuiulor iKites,
3,noi 00 13,.18l Oft
lti<di'ni|ition fund will) U. S»Trt>naim*r
(.1 |H)r oent. «»f fllrtiulatlim,)
1,I2S 0l>
Due fnnn U. H. Tri-aaiin'r. other than
ft iwr ooiil redemption fund,
1,00ft 011
Total,
'1271,021 80
|,|Ami.tTIRS.
Caplinl Block paid In,
Surplus fund,
Unilivlihnl iimlHs, loM oxitcusefl nnd
taxes ttnlif,
NationsI Hank notes onlslniHUiig,
l)ii» to other National Hanks,
Dlvidcndi uii|Mltl
Individual dclHisIts sulijt'ot toolu-t'k,
Deiiianil ('orllltuntoB t>f duiHMiK,
g
Cashier’s oliueka uiitsLaiufing,

That will save money and the things \
win be practically good as new, and I
> no time lost with boiling or heating, r
k Le Page's Glue is h’qttid; alwa^ readw 1
applied in an instant; "sets” slowly I
k enoughforyoutomakeaperfeetjoint <
\ ind wen**Stickstiktaltjhosuss/d’*— I
I as one lady remarked. Thelifehasn't I
i been cooked out In the manufacture j
) (aswlthanimalglue.) LePage'sglueis 1
equally good foreithertheheavibt or <
I most delicate work, and contains no 1
discoloring acid.
I The United States Qoverfi*t
ment specifies Le Page's as the j

I

I

I
I

I

I standard.

4

I Bottles for household use 10 OMitz.

fRUfCHAENAMELiEDCALT. ’

^

DEALKU IN

ABRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
KAY

<3c

STORA-'W.

WARDWELL BROS.

Jkiiuglas Bhues,
, ^
.
Pscsaif I we are tbs largest niannfscturers of
advertised shoes In the world, siid guarsotee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, whlcn protects you against high
prices and the middfemslt's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting sod
wearing qualities. We h.ive them sold every
where at lower prices for (he value given then
any other make. Take no substUutc. If yonr
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

rEHAOir

XUC3XTX>.

wati:kti(.i.k. mb.

A frc« copy of (he CatAlogoe of
DUbINKtS

THe Sijaw

AND

SHORTHAND

Portl3nd,Me., senttoanyoddres*.
V. jU C:4HA.W. * l->RlNOfP4A.la

BY USING OUR

otice is Imroliy given Uia( the snbeorlber
has Ikhiu duly H|)poiutod Administrator on

N

the cstAtu of
COI.BY C. C'OHNISII. late of Winslow,
In the county of Kcnnubec, dueenwHl, Intestate,
ami has undertaktm that truMt by giving bond os
the lawdirncU: All iwreons, thoroforu, having deiiinmls against the estate of said deoeoiWKl are
desired to exhibit thu same for settlement; and
nil lndut>te«l to said estate aru reguesUxI to make
liiumMllato iwyinunt to
LESLIE C. COItNISK.
July 0. 18U4.
3w7
KKaNRiiKC County—In Probate Court at Au
gusta. on tho second Monday of July, I8IH.
MA'ITIE A. IIATIIAWAV. OuordMii of MATTIE HATIIAWAV and FUANK W. HATIIAWAV
of Watervlllu, in said county, minors,having |>etltloned fur license to sell the lolluwing real estate
of said wards, tliu procuuds to bu placed on Inter
est, vis; All thu Interest of said wards In a ourtatn
liarcul of land with buildintis theruou, being a
IHirt uf lot No. S In M‘Ctlon 11) III that part of Uie
town of Presiiiiu Islu which was formerly *’ ~
town of Maysvlile.
Ukukukd. That iiotioo thereof be given three
wouks successlvoly, prior to tho second klonday
uf Aiigiisi next. Ill the Waterville Mall, a newsIwiHir prinlutl lu Waterville, that all imrsons Interestuil may attend at a Court of Probate then
to Iw hohlun at Augusta, nnd show cause, If any,
why the prayer uf sold (wtltlun should not bv
grunted.
G. T. STEVENS, Judge.
Attest: lIGWAKD OWEN UegUl^r.
Sw7

Messenger’s Notice.
UKKK’K OKTHK BlIKKIKKOr KRhNBIIKn COURTY,
KTATK OP MAINE.
Kkmnkiiku bh.,
July 29th, A. I)., 1804.
rpilis 18 TO GIVE NOTICE, Thaton the Mth
X day ol July, A. I>. 1884, a warrant In Insoivuney wiu issued oiitof the Court of InwilTeuoy
for said County of Kennubeo, against the uetate
uf said
PAl'L MAHKIIALL of Waterville,
Hiym(g«‘,l to be an hisulvuiit debtor, on petition ot
said delitor, which iwtltloii was flieil on the Mth
day of July, A. !>., IftH, to which «late intenwi on
elHlms Is to be oompntetl; that the iiayinent
any duhitt to or hy said debtor, and the transfer
and ilellvery of any pro|iortjr hy lilin are forbidden
hylHw; IhntH meeting of the creditors of sahl
debtor to prove thoir debts and ehoute oue or
moro ossigiiot's of Ids estate, will be held at a
court ol liuudvuuoy to be hohlun at Proltale Court
riMMii in sahl Angnsta, on Monday, the l^Slh day of
August, A. 1). Itw, at 2 o'clock In ibenlftcrnooit.
(liven iiiidur my hand the tiate Unit above written,
JA.MK.S P. HILL. Deputy Hberiir,
As m<*s8enKor of tho Court of Jiisulvenoy for saltl
County of Kennebec.
2t0

GASOLENE STOVES.
OIL STOVES.
ARNOLO STEAM COOKER.

Cheap fire, well cooked
food and cool kitchen.

Second only to Gasolene Stoves.

Qrrn|nrni'rnilQ

nCrnlULllH I uno
■ UlMIMnO
fill 111 Is UO

save your ice, Preserve your food,
and keep the pantry cool.

Keep the carpets from fading and keep the
rooms shady and cool.

inC PDCAU CDCC7CD

simple in Construction,
luC UllLHm rnLCLLlli easyand rapid in operation

W. B. ARNOLD & CO.,
109 Main Street.

Messenger’s Notice.

l.awful money reserve In Honk, vis:
gpeole,
12.7:11 »
iJegal tender notes.
3.<I20 UO 10,7&7 Oft
IhMlemptiun fund with U. 8. Treasurer,
<5 iwr oenU uf eircuUllun,)
2.2A0 00

•384,447 08
LIAIIII.IT1KS.

2.4fl0 48
45,0(11 00

4.3U7 no
I.UUU
2,&(U
80.30ft
8,A30

OU
UU
74
OU

AUUU U)
220 OU

|S»4,44T 08

I'utal,

2wH

Yea caa save meney br purehaslag W. 1m

W. M, TRUE,

B

Total,

8w7

XENOrORCATALMUE

Cans with patent covers for Mechanics.

OKKM-K OK rllK NIIKRIKK OK KRNNBIIKC (mUNTV,
STATE OP MAINE.
KgNNKliKO SB.'
July 23d, ISM.
mills 18 'IG GIVE NOTICE, that on tho’JHh
T.Ual,
\ni,m 8ft X <lay of July, A. D. 1801, a warrant in Inaolvuiioy WAS IbsiuhI out of the Court uf Itiwdvenoy
StATKOV MXlKK,county «V KKKNV.UKU,SBl
l. .iOllN WA UK, president nf Hie alHive-naiunl for said (jouiityof Kunnebeo, agalnsl Ute eatate
Uik, do solemnly swonr that Ihe aUwe stnleiiieiil of
GROKGK LIHHV of Waterville,
Ib true lothe Im-sI of my kuowletiuu ami lH*Iluf.
atljiidgcil to Iki on Insolvent debtor, on petition oi
.fOlIN WAHK. I’rvslduut.
RiilM'rilH'd ami sworn t4i Iwfore me thU 2fttU day siild Juhtor, whieh |wtilldit Was ttiwl on the
Will ibiy of July, A. D. |8lH, to which- date
of .July, IMH.
R. .S. HIIDWN, Notary Public, Inluruel on nlalms U t4> be ooiupiUed: that
the iwyiiiHiii of any debts to or by Mid debtor,
CoiiltKrT—Atlesl:
and the transfer and delivery uf any propi*r(y by
K. P. Wxiili,)
him are forbidden hy law; that a mMothig of
U. K. Pi.ooi>,} DIreetorB.
the orudlt4>rs of said ilubtor, to pmye Uiulr<teh(B
d. M. Winn, I
and oliooee ono or more awlgnees of Ills estate
will beheld at a Court of Imwlvenoy, to he
UKl’OUT DP TilK (X)NDITIDN OP THE
hoidon at Prohat4i t^uiirt Hoorn In Mhl Augusta,
Monduy. (he isth day of August, A,U. ifiH, at
PEOPLE’S NATIONAL BANK, on
2 o'clock In the aftumouu.l
At WiilorvlUu, lu the Htale of Maine, nt Iho close Given under my hand the dale first above written.
JAMES P. HILL. Deputy Sheriff.
of business, duly 18th. l8iH.
As mowuiiger uf the Court of lUBoIveoey for Mid
' County of Kennebec.
2w8
Uksouuckm.
f271.rd7 03 XTUTICK Is hereby given that (be subseriber
beans and dlMoiints,
ft on i V has been duly appointed exeoutriz of ihe
Overdrafts, securoil and unsocuretl,
BO.OflU 00 last will ami testatnenl of
U. H. Bonds to secure ciruulailoii,
EZRA II. HATCH of Winslow,
O.ftUU Oft
Premium on U. 8. ihmtls,
S,H8ft 08 In the County of Ketinebee, deceased, testate, and
Rtooks, KeenrItU's, etc.
Banking-house, furnlturt) and tixtures, 10,QUi Oft hoe undertaken that trust by giving bond m the
21,874 08 law directs: All persons, tberefum, having doDue from approved reserve agents
4Sft 33 mitmls against the cslale of said dsoeased, arc
tniecksami other rash Items,
2.000 uu dtwired to exhibit tbs same fur esttlemsnti and
Nuttff of (*ther National Hanks,
Praetloiial {latHir uurrenuy, nIokeU ft eta., 010 »l all indehUHl U* said nstate aro requeste«l to make

Capital stock (wld lit,
Burplus fund.
Umllvldnl pndlts, less ex|ieuses ami
taxes luiUI,
National Bonk notes outslnnding.
Due to other National Hanks,
Due to Htale Hanks and bankers.
Dividends unpaid,
.
.
imllvldual deiNsiKs subject to chtM'k,
llenmml (?urtlBcatM of de|H>«lt,
Notes and bills redlseounUtl,
Hills payable,

UOWAKD OWEN, Usglster.

t Augusta, In tbs County of Kenneboe and
' State of Maine, the 29tli day of .luiie,
A.D. 18M.
Ihsandeiatgaeilbsrctiv gives notlesnf bUappointinent as AMigueeof the estate of
CIIAKIA8 H. WtXII) lof Bentnn,
In said county'of Keaiiebe& Insolvent dohthr,
who has beew iloelanid an Insolvanl wnon his
iMStitlftii by the Court of liisolveiiey for Mid oonnly of Kenuebeo.

CALL EARLY AND SECURE ONE.

Of all known

The Poetry of It.

J TJ L IT

AT LARRY’S.

OsrsTea

AT OVR

Mark-Down Sale Mark-Down Sale Mark-Down Sale

•gents for this pur
In orilcr to nnswor many inqnirics, it
pose, Dr. Pierce's
may be slaU'd Urioilv Ihiu the Adam
Pleasant Pellets are
Furepungh Shows, which exhibit here on
the beat. Once
Saturday', Ang. 11, aro the old original
needy they are ftl«
Wft?* 1* fftTor*
Adam Fore|Ningli Shows which have fur
'ilicir secondary ef
the past thirty years heeiiaoknowledged tl e
fect is to keep the
best shews in existence. Tho last tour
bowels open end
they iimde anvwhoro Kast, with Hioexcei)tegular, not to fur
tiuii of the cities of IMiiladelphia, Washiugther conetipetc, es
is the case with
ton, DaUiniore, was two years ago, in the
other pills. Hence, their greet popularity
season of IKlKi.

Tbo rint l«V]r«r*s PIm.

AT OVR

iT XJ Ij IT

Tho letters of Leonardo da Viiiol were
alluwi'd hy his family to perish In a goiv
ret. Only such weru preeervud as were in
Tho only case iH'foro tho Mimiuipal iho hands uf others.
(hnirt, this week, occurn‘d on Monday,
i’eler Marco waa the culprit and was np
for iiidnccnt ex|Hisnro on the etrciis
ASSIST NATURE
groimils (he day of Hunting's ciruiis.
a little now and then
in removing offendMe was sentenced to !U> days hanl lalior
Mttl nittUer from tlie
in the county jail and payment of the uosls
Stomach and )}owels
and
you thereby
of court. In dufaull of paymunt, ifi) days
avoid .a multitude
ailditiunul. Marco had Imhui bofuro tho
of distressing de
rangements end dis
court once pn'vioiisly fur the same offense
eases, and will have
and has U'en threatened with proKeenliuu
less frequent need
of your ductur'a
more tliiiii unco.
acrvlM.

Tho first plea mado by a lawvor fora
oUent is said to have
luado in tho
year 788, wiion Kthvibaifi, a huiitar of
•tags, was ehurgod with claiming iho
quarry uf a rival, whluh it was pruv^ had
fallen hy the rivtU'a cruMbow. The udvoouto assertod that tho aocusod bad rufusod
to pay protection money to the kovpur of
tho furMti heuuo (bo persaoutlon —Chicago
HertUd.

THIS YEAR.
But you can get Flavoring ex
tracts for home-made ice
creams etc., and bottled soda
for picnic parties

gTATK ov MkIXM.COirNTV OK KKNNKIIRC. SS:
I, d. K. Perulval, Csaliler uf thu altuve named
Hank, do solemnly swear that the alxive sUteinuut
Is (rue (u (he bes( of my knowlwlini and belief. •
.1. K. PKIlCl^Ab, Cashier.
Hubsorlbeil and sworn (o before me litis (HIb day
ufduiy. A.11.I8M.
A. A. PiAlbTKD, Nu(Ary Public.
Ouaax«*i>>Altes(:
d. W. Pini.HNirK, 1

U. Kmaukk,

\ lNreo(on.

A. d. AiOiiUt,

)

July 23,1884.

2w9

aT.fk.TS Of
Kkkmkjikc m.
July 8tst. imL
Taken this day on execution, wherein Alfred
Burleigh of WHlurvlIle. Keiinebee County, Mains,
Is oreilTtur, and IkiuIs Uialr of Watsvvills, In said
County and Htnte ut Maine, Is debtor, aud will be
sold by puhito auction ou tlie twenty-fifth day uf
August. liKH, at tsft o'clock In lbs forenoon, on
tlie prcmls«‘s. all the right, title aud InU^t, lu
Ih-w and tu minlty, wIdeU thu said LouU Blair has
or had at U o'oiock aud ten minutes in the foreiHMUi.nii the 2UtU «hiy of April, IIM, when the
same was attacheil on Uie original writ, iu atid to
the fuliowlug deseribed real ssiate with buildings
Uiereoti, situated In Waterville, lu Mid county, to
^*&iinded on the uorlk by land of Gott IsitUlep:
on the south by land of Levi Butler; ou the wm
by 11e«m{e street, and on the east by land of
Frank Hiludtuiu and N. Juller.
JAMKH P. HU L, Deputy Sheriff.
SwU

WANTED.
A good Mlsslady In dry goods store In this city.
One who Is used to the busiuess. Good wages.
J. U. PULUCil ft CO.. CauUft, 1C«,

t^OOKI

DON'T DOT POOR FLOOR.
This hot weather or yon will have
trouble, as nothing but the HliiS'r
will work satisfactorily. Remem
ber we are selling

OLD HONESTY for $4.95.
It will make more Bread than 1 1-4 barrels ol
common Floi^. The best and cheapest sold.
'
We are handling

NATIYR STRAYYBERRIES
IN URGE QUANTITIES,
AT YERY LOW PRICES.
Good time now to buy for Canning.

QUXNOY MARKEST,

W. PARKER STEWART & GO.

The Waterville Mail
S. T. WYMA.N.
H. O. PRIMOS.

FBIDAT, JULY 27, 1894.

Local News.
The exearslon to Old Orahard laot 8anday oarrlod 63 paoplo frooa this oiij.
J, C. Horn tbipped a Io( of nloe borMo
to the Nov York market Mondajr. Mr.
Horn vent along to look after the horeei
on tbeir arrirat.

Hon. Han C. Borleigh was in tbe city
Thnmday on hie way home from a series
of hearings which tbe StaU board of aeeeesote have been giving to the owncre of
wild Umber lands In Uie oounUee of
Washington, Hancock and Peoobaoot.
Hearinge are yet to be given in Aroostook,
with which tb4 work of tbe board in
this line will end. The owners of tbe land
referred to have been making vigorous
protests to the board at which they are
pleased to call tbe exeearive taxes which
tbejf have bad to pay, and the tesliroony in
this direeUon has come from men whose
statements and opinions the board consid
ers enUtled to considerable weight.

We learn from the management of tbe
There will be no regnlar eenrioeo at the
UnWen^iet thnrob. doting tite month of Waterville Trust and Safe Deposit Com
pany, whose statement appears in onr ad
of Aogntt.
vertising colnmns, that not a dollar of its
Dr. P. C. Thayer ii to bnlld two tene largh loan is invested in Western seonriment bouMo n^r hie othere in the rear of ties. The . bank makes a specialty of
the Unitarian eharah.
•Maine investments and its funds are
B. P. Draon bae taken the oontraet to loaned largely to tbe business men of
build a nine booee for Prank Chaee on the Waterville and vicinity. Tbe depositors
Clifford plaoe, went of the MeoMUonekee. are protected by law in the tame way as
are tbe depositors in a national bank.
Extraordinary eateheo of white perob
There Is a proposition on tbe part of some
are reported from Nmtb pond. A party
from l^ie eity got orer two bondred in a of the stockholders of tbe company to in
crease Its capital stock to 9200,000 which
half day*e flehing reeently.
wonld add to the security of depositors
The Y. P. C. W. of the Uniranaliit and give additional banking capital to
Cbnreb will bold tbeir meeting next Sun Waterville.
day erening at 0. 30^ in one of the email
A gentleman of this eity who Is an enroome of their own ehiiroh.
thneiastio sportsman is the owner of a
The rumor wae oorrent in the city early thorongfabred Cooker spaniel wbieh always
in the week, that a man had been drowned aooompanies bis roaster,whether on abnntat one of the Belgrade poade on Sooday, log or an angling trip. Out in a beat, tbe
bat prored to be nafonnded.
speniel keeps pretty quiet nntil the whir of
The date of the Maine Central exeureion a wreel tolls the story of tbe hooking of a
to Bar Harbor ie Sunday, Jnly 29. The fish. Then he gets excited and Is very like
fare fronytbie eity ie only StJiO. The ly to jomp overboard and swim for tbe fish
train will leave here at 0 o'oloek in the as be is being reeled in towards the boat.
Hit owner on a recent trip had hooked a
morning.
baas that weighed about three pounds and
Jerome and Leo Peavy and D. J. and when tba bass was within a few feet of tbe
Sigmnnd Gallert took a trip to N<wth boat, over went the spaniel to seise him.
Pood, Monday, and enjoyed, bepdee the He got the bass by the head but the fish
flehing, a eail in tbe new boat in wbieh had net been tired mnob and shook himself
Jerome Peavy ie part'owner.
free. Then the dog grabbed tbe Hoe a
On aooonnt of the etormy weather there few ioohes away from the bass’s nose and
wae no band eoooert Tneeday night and ae in spite of the struggles of tbe fish swam
tbe band had engagemente for every other with hhn to the boat where both were
nigbt tbie week tbe eoooert will be poet- lifted on board. His master maintains
that this is a trick which tbe dbg praotiocs
pooed till next Tueeday night.
frequently, and that often eaves tbe use of
Tbe Lockwood Company, Waterville, ie a landing net
f''
ie a pretty good inetitntion for a eity to
Sheriff Hill recently bad sent him a
have. For inetaooe, it paye the poblie
ooffern 921,396 in taiee and throoghout pietnre which is eoroethiog of a curiosity
tbe bneineee depreeeioo, tbe Lockwood bae and which be prises bighlr. It is a large
kept ite force steadily employed.—Fair- photograph of lower Main street, as it was
some fifty yeare ago, token from some
Jteld Journal.
pmnt above tbe Silver street comer. On
Tbe flue black and white English setter, one side is tbe old Williams House, then at
Bertha, owned by J. Fields Mnrry, was tbe height of its fame and tbe best known
either stolen, or strayed away from the hotel in tbe state; on tbe other side is TiMaine Central reetnrant Thursday after oooio Row which then ooutoined a bank
noon. Anyone who leame of her where- and was tbe heart of the business portion
abonte will confer a favor by informing of tbe town. At the foot of the street is
Mr. Marry of the fact
tbe old Waterville House which later be*
The morning trains have beei^ taking oame tbe Contioentol and still later was
large numbers of French-Canadiane from removed to another part of the city and is
this eity who have come here from tbe now used as a tenement house; while over
different parte of tbe States where they aorott the river in Winslow can be seen
have been at work in tbe bayflelds. Tbe tbe white church and one or two houses
tkkete are so fixed that it is necessary to which then marked that thriving hamlet.
have them stamped at th a office and al Tbe photograph furnishes an interest
though the holder may be nearer Portland ing proof of the brisk start which the city
than Waterville he bae to start for home then had along the road to ito present
prosperity.
from this city.
Ibe annual meeting of tbe Loekwood
PERSONALS.
oompany wae held in this city, Wednes
day. l^e old board of officers was re
R. S. Thornes was in tbe city, Thnrsdny.
elected: President, James H. McMillan;
Dr. F. 11. Kales was in Angnsto llinrsTrees., John W. Danielson; Clerk, A. M. d»j.
Kennison; Direotoie, John W- Daaieleoa,
Mrs. A. R. Tales made a trip to Port
James A. McMillan, J. B. Mayo, J. S. land Tneeday.
Wheelwright, S. M. Milliken, R. W.
Col. F. £. Boothby of Portland was in
Dunn, W. M. Dunn.
the city Sunday.
W. F. P. Fogg Esq., spent Sunday at
Surgeon General Thayer, Cd. Philbrook, Quartcrmatler Plaisted, Col. Ken his home in this city.
F. A. Iduoe, Colby *91, has boon in tho
dall, Quartermaster Harris and Adj.
Sprague were in Augusta Wednesday, city the past few days.
bolding consulcation in reference to tbe
W. C. Crawford has been visiting in thu
muster. It bee been virtually decided to city the past few days.
go into camp on Saturdey. These officers
R. S. Ross left tho city this morning for
visited the muster grounds end made oal- a trip to Buffalo, N. Y.
oulations regarding it.
Miss Bania Nowell went to Augusta
There’s a Arm in Augusta with an artis- Thursday on a visit to friends.
Uo idea. They send to potteriee in GerI.eo Peavy of Boston, formerly of Uiis
maoy, photographs of plaoec of note, and
city, has been visiting relatives hero.
these views are artlsUiMlIy reproduce
pieces of china, which have a ready sale
Miss Jennie W. Seavey of Bangor is
as souvenirs, etc. They have no oompeti- the guest of Mrs. H. W. Stewart.
UoD, at other dealers havu’t caught on and
Mrs. A. L. Smith is spending a week’s
can't supply tbe articles. A drawback in
the trade Is that a whole year is reouired vacation at Portland and vicinity.
after sending tbe photogmphs.—Exautnge.
Miss Ella Cunningham is spending a
Kedington &
of this city caught
few weeks with her sister in Ijagrange.
on to this idea yea rs ago, using old Fort
Miss Charlotte l^artridge of Augusta is
Halifax for one of tbe prineipal designs.
visiting Miss Alioe Bassett of Winslow.
When in tbe eity the first of the week,
Miss Alioe McFadden wont to Ocean
General Mauager W. F. P. Fogg of tbe Point 'Hiuraday for a stay of two weeks.
Quebeo and Wiaeaaset railway said that
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rediugton have
twenty miles of tbe road are now ready
returned from a short trip to New York.
for tbe sleepers and aixtoen miles more
Prof, and Mra. Sbailer Mathews drove
are well along. Six weeks more of fairly
good weather will see tbe oompletioo of to Skowhegau Monday, returning Tuesday.
Miss Blanche Peruival of Boston, is tho
tbe work of grading. Tbe work of the
oompany ou the water front at tbe Wis- guest of her grandfather, L. K. Getchell.
oasMt terminal has been slow, a great
Mto* Fred Arnold and daughter have
amount of pile work having to be done.
returned from their trip to Old Orchard.
As A. R. Yatoe and W. H. K. Abbott
C. H. Farrington and E. C. llainilton
were riding up Main street at a lively gait, went to Rigby Paik Tuesday to seo the
Monday afternoon, they attempted to turn races.
down Common street, but the wheel
Mrs. A. P. Emery and daughter Grace
caught in the ear track and the carriage have gone to Old Ombard to S|)ond a
overturned. Tbe borce was thrown down week.
and both gentlemen thrown out. Neither
Mra. Clara E. Miteholl of l.ynu, Moss.,
was injured, however, the home was
ia the guest of her sister, Mrs. S. J.
quiokiy rehamessed, and they drove on,
Tapper.
Aleck remarking as they went away, uf
Pres. B. L. Whitman and family went
dropped you quicker than 1 intended,
to Portland Thursday to roiiiaiii for a
Will."
iDontb.

A young lad about eighteen years old,
neroed Sam Mlaboe, who works in tbe
Hollingsworth and Whitney mill while
stooping near a machine to get an armful
of stuff was eangbt in a belt and thrown
violently out of a neighboring window, to
day. His leg was broken below tbe khee
and be received a big bruise on the bead.
Supt Boston had him immediately brought
to tbe oCDoe of Drs. Thi^er and Hill and
tboee surgeons set the limb. liis injury
will keep him confined for some week^
The list of ontriee tot the raoee at the
Union trotting Ipark, PiUsAeld, Aug. 1, 2,
3 and 4, is at hand, sbowiog that there
will be tremendously large fields. In one
or two elasees tbe published list contains
tbe names of thirty or more boreee. The
last day, Saturday, Aug. 4, wbieh Col.
Morrill calls tbe “^nney day" of the
meet, there will be a 2.17 olsie for trot
ters, a 2.90 olase for trotters and paeers,
and a 2.40 class for troitere. Besides tbe
raees, tbere will be a ball game every day
for an additional attraotion.
In the absenee of Rev. G. Y. Washburn,
pastor of the Congregational eburcb, who
is away on bis vaeatkiu, tbo pulpit will bo
tMOupied next Sunday by Rev. R. K. Harluw of Medway, Maas. On the following
Sunday a former paetor of tbe eburobi
Rev. K. N. Suitb, now of Falmouth,
Mass., will preach. 'IIm friends of Mr.
Smith will be glad to loam that bo has
aearlv reeovemd from tbe lameness wbieh
et one time Uueatened to prove serious
eud wbieh eompeUed him to give up the
Waterville paslonUe.

Miss Hattie Abbott and mother started
for Squirrel Island, Thursday, fur a short
vacation.
Misses Helen and Daisy Plaisted are
rustiealing in York county, in the town of
IJmeriok.
F. 11. Clergue of Bangor, the well-known
promoter of various enterprises, was in the
city Monday.
Miss Lora Copeland of Jewett City,
Conn., is the guest of Mr. and Mra. George
A. Kenuisoii.
Mias Carrie Kallooh of Whatoouie
Wash., is tbe guest of Prof, and Mrs.
Sbailer Mathews.
R. B. Hall, leader of the Waterville
Military baud, spent Sunday at bis old
borne in Riohiuoud.
Mrs. O. G. Springfield and children
went to Sidney Tuesday fur their auuual
summer outing tbere.
Bert ClaHiu, of Boston, is in the city
where he will remain for a few weeks as
tba guest of relatives.
Dr. II. 11. Campbell, who has been 111
for several mouths, has so much improved
as to be able to ride out.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. Gould of Pblladelpbia formerly of this city are the gnests
of Dr. aud Mra. llutohiiis.
Norman L. Bassett is the guest, for a
week, of bis former olaMmate at Colby,
A, F. Caldwell of Oxford.
George W. Reynolds aud family are
enjoying life at Nurthport, where Uiey are
oooupyiog the Swan Cottage.

Coupon No. 22.
Nnmberg Oluuiv* EmR Week*
Tsks this OoupoB, tofsther wlUi tee esats
to 8pankiii^*s Book Store, and jroa will re>
oelve Portfolio Ko. t
of

THl WORLD ADD ITI PXOPLS IT
8DRUOHT."
Bee parUealare above.

Mri. Andrew Grimee of Peoria, HI.
formerly of Rockland, Me., is the gneet of
Miss Mary Abbott
ChariM F. Ayer and a large party of
lErieods made a trip to Gleaaon’s, Tneeday,
oa Capt JewelPa biiokboard.
Mra H. F. Wood of Bath, who baa
been the gnest of her brother, Prof. J. D.
Taylor, returned home, Thursday.
Misses Florenoe and Mattie Dmmmond
went to Allston, Hum., Monday to viait
tbeir sister, Mrs. Lioeoln Owen.
Mrs. C. L. Spaulding of Hallowall, who
has been tbe guest of her son, W. D.
Spaulding, retnmed home Monday.
Delbert Nason, one of the olerks at the
store of Lincoln & Co. with hla wife is
enjoying a vacation at the seashore.
hlr. and Mrs. Parker Stearart and a
large nnmber of friends went to Ca|dtol
Island Tuesday for a stay of two weeks.
T. £. Ranstead, aooompanied by bis
mother, started Wednesday for Cape Cod
where they will spend a month’s vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Marston went to
Bath Tuesday for a visit of a few weeeks
with their daughter, Mrs. F. M. Wheeler.
Miss Mary Sawtelle went to Capitol
Island Tuesday for a week’s visit after
wbieh she will go to Monhegan for another
week.
W. C. Whelden, a graduate of Colby in
the class of ’00, is one of tbe Republioan
nominees for the logialatnre from Portlaud.
Mrs. Mark Gallert and her daagfatera
Miriam and Aimee and youngest son will
go to Old Orchard next Wednesday for a
month’s stay.
The family of Horace Purinton, aoeompanied by Mra. E. J. Littlefield, and Mrs.
Marcia R. Preble, are At Ocean Point for
a month’s outing.
Miss Edna Wadsworth of Chelsea,
Mass., who has been for a few weeks tbe
guest of Miss Alice Sawtelle, returned to
her home Monday.
Joelina Bailey of Philadelphia who has
Imen the guest of his brother-in-law, John
A. I^ng, the past few days returned to
his home Thursday.
Mrs. W. M. Dunn, daughter Mabel, and
Mias 'Ijillisn Junes started, Monday, for
Higgins’ bosch, where they will spend a
two weeks’ vacation.
Mr. and Mra. Reuben lisley, who have
been spending a pari of the vacation with
Mrs. Ilsley's parents in this city, are now
visiting relatives in Bangor.
Henry O. Preble who for nearly a year
has bad charge of the work on the large
pulp mill at Meolianio Falls has lately
returned to his home with bis wife.
The family of Dr. A. E. Bessey went
to Ocean Park Thursday morning to spend
sever'd week at their cottage there. Mer
ton B.‘kk<>v went tlirougb on his wheel.
Mims Celia Hall wen*^ to Livermore
Muiidny to visit a former classmate, and
rnnii tli'.'.’n; she will go to Squirrel Island
Im m end the remainder of her vacation.
A. K. D ivies of New York, formerly of
this city, arrived here Saturday for a visit
to his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Alonso Davies,
and other relatives here aud elsewhere in
Maine.
liov. W. 11. Spenoer D. D. and family
went to Squirrel Island Tuesday fur a two
week’s stay. During Dy.^ Spencer’s
absence, the Baptist pulpit willlo tilled by
Dr. Pepper.
Messrs. C. A. Ilnrriman of Bath and F.
A. Harriinau of Waterville spent Sunday
with their parents in this city, returning
to their respective homes Monday.—Rri/<wl Jourttal.
*
‘
Misses Edna and Janet Stephens, of
Norway, daughters of the well-known
author, C. A. Stephens, are tii be in tbe
entering class at Colby University tbe
coming fall.
Fred R. Yates who sumo time ago re
ceived tho epiniintiuent from the Third
district to the Naval Academy at Annapo
lis will go on Monday to prepare for the
enlranoe examin.atiuu to be taken there.
Joseph B. Chandler, conductor on| tbe
Maine Central,, who has been piloting
llnnling’s train through Ibe State sinoe
the second of July, retnrnml to his regular
train at Rockland Sunday.—Portland drgut.
C. C. Richardson, Colby *87, was in town
'I'hursilay. Uo is principal of Charleston
HUttdemy. Six moinbors of this year’s
graduating class, two ladies and four geotleineu, from that school will enbw Colby,
this fall.
Mra. N. A. Bowker and Misi Jessie
Bunker storied Thiirsilay by train fur
Brunswick. From there they will go on a
bioyuling trip to Bath, Winnegaiioe, aud
other |K)iiito of interest around the mouth
of tho Kennebec.
Col. II. W. Stewart of tho First Maine
Regiment U. It. K. of P. gims to Old
Town tu-ilay to iiiititule a new divisiou of
the U. It. there this evening, lie will be
assisted iu tbe work by the Bangor Divis
ion.
Rev. A. II. Granger, 1). 1)., died in
Bnrrillville, R. 1., Sunday, July 22, aged
seventy-nine yean aud nine luuutlis. He
was bom in Suffield, Conn., was graduated
at Colby University In 1830, and at New
ton Tlieolugioal Institution iu 1843. He
was ordained as pastor of the Baptist

dbttrek fai Wama, R. I., la Novtmbar,
1843, aad msalMd there aatll 1804 when
he beeame pastor of Ibe Feartb Baptist
ehareb in Prorideitee, R. I. Here be reBiaiaed nntil 1877. After a abort raaideooe in Fnmkiia, MaM., be aoeepted, in
1881, tbe pastorate of tbe Baptist oharoh
la Barrillvilla, R. I. Tbere be spent tbe
elodDg yeare of bis life. Brown Univer
sity, in 1864, conferred upon him ibe de
gree of Dootor of Divinity. With one
exeeptioo, be wae tbe oMeet member of
tbe Bcatrd of Trosteea of Brown Univer^
■Ity.
liOUen reoeived in Anbam from How
ard 0. Haaseom, Colby *06 and Warren
W. Hanaoom, book-keeper for Gay, Wood
man Ak Ca, oonvey the information that
they are at Soath Harpewell and are in
good health and are enjoying life, aays the
Lewition JourruU. The yoong men are on
a eanoeiog trip among tbe islands of Casoo
bay. They havs a oonvas eanoe, 18 feet
long, whioh was ballt by Howard Hanseom froiil plans printed in ibe Seientifio
Amerioan. They carried tbeir tent and
camping outfit along and do tbeir own
cooking. They left Aabum n week ago
last Tbarsday, paddling down tbe Androsooggin two miles below Bmnswiok.
Here they eroeeed over land to tbe salt
wmtor nt New Meadows river. They
camped on the banks of the river on
Sao^y and started Monday morning for
Sooth Harpewell. They intend to go to
Portland and reinm homo from tbere by
rail.

SUMMER DISCOUNT.
RARE ODD LOT SALE,

I

if

—CON'l'INUINf;

thoBMtClenllrnian’aW'hrcl

Are the oorreot thing for cool effects. Yon
ean look ooot, feel cool and take It eool in
one of oar Summer Suits. In hot weather
keep oooi, like an ieiole, by pioteoting
yourself from the blaxing sun. Enjoy the
breexes in a light and summery outfit, sih Is tlio' BcmI l.ndlci«' tVlirel
looted from onr stock. What's too thin
doesn’t go, neither do suits that aM too made. It has features that ii.ootlicr
thick to &) cool when the meronfy sixslet.
Our light-weight suits are so oool that ladies wlicel lias, oiio of them bi'liig the
they a<‘e going very fast, and we are ap- Tilling Naddic, making it tlio
CORRESPONDENCE*
plying tbe whip of low prices to keep up
the pace. It’s a rattling gait that follows easiest macliiiio in tho world to mount.
OAKLAND.
such price outs as our
Tho VKTOK Wlicols arc
Henry Dexter and family went to Ban
Undressed Worsted Suits
gor Monday to spend a few days.
Frank Tibbetts died Tuesday afternoon
FOR $10.
frdm braiu fever. Funeral services were
held lliuraday forenoon.
Delbert Kelley, an employee at the
Bates sawmill, bad bis head badly out
Tuesday morning by being thrown from a
ONE PRICE GL0THIER8,
wagon by a
» runaway horse.
While some of the employees at the
iyta
Casoade Woolen mill were hoisting a
fAttera loom to the fourth floor of the
WATBIIVILLK
faetoTTi one of tbe ropes parted letting
tbe loom fall to the ground. Fortunately
Over all otluTs In'caiiRo they aro the
no one was injured, mthough tbe loom was
damaged beyond repair. It cost tbe com
WA.TBIiVIIiXi'B.
best coiiRlrtK^tt'tl wlieels on the market;
pany 9300.
July X3. 1804.
Oakland’s burglars were on the ram
have the Iwst tire; are more oitally ropage oitoe more Wednesday night. Some I. 0. lilimv. Pros.
WM. T. HAINES, Seo’y.
time during tbe night the grocery store
paire<l; rule the easiest; are the Ih'sI
It. K. ATTWOOl), Treasurer.
of Morrison Libby was entei^ and about
Directors.
in every way.
two dollars in change was taken from the
money drawer. An entrance was made I. 0. Libby, P. C. Tbayer, C. 0. Carleton, Geo. H.
by breaking out a large square of glass in Crosby, Frank Uediiigton, Martin Blalsdell,
W, A.R. Boothby,Horace Purinton,How*
th«le front
'
door.
'
Tbe burglars
.
out o{wn
ard W. Dodgo,;W. T. Haines, J. W.
several water melons and the remains
Gilman, J. G. Barton, P. 8. Heald,
were scattered about tbe store. The safe,
Clias. II. Merrill, O. H. Judkins.
Never buy a wheel of an
whioh was unlocked, had been overhauled
itTganlxed February XO, IMS.
and tbe papers were scattered about tbe
a^eii
t who otihrn yon a kooiI
ItlAlilLITIKS.
n. lliey also burglarised the grocery
room.
store of A. Taylor and took about four Capital Slock.................................................flOO.OOO on bi|f: (IlNCOnnl. A,'i'Ut» fur first
Deniaiut deiKwIts......................................... li04W7 SS
dollars and some provisions. It is thought T(iiie ilotHwits.................................
70,7M 07
that the jobs were done by local parties, i'ront and lowt.............................................. 12.700 44 grade Wheels are not allowed to do il.
and that the officers are on the track of ......................................................................... Ifi.OX) W)
the men.
f31B.40C 30 II in Niire prool fhal a luan

There will bo a spooial meeting of the
A. O. U. W., Tuesday ereniDg, July 31, to
make arrangements for an exouraion.
Tbo installation of offioete of Havelock
Lodge, K. P., will take place next Thurs
day night Tbe work will be performed
by D. 6. C., W. C. Phllbrook,

J. PEAVY

BROS.,

&

31 Main Street,

Waterville.

HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla
Which makes rich, healthy blood, and
thus gives strength to tho nerves, elas
ticity to tbe muscles, vigor to the brain
and health to tlie whole body. In
truth, Hood's Sarsaparilla

Makes the
Weak Strong
Be sore to get Hood's and only Hood's

aRsoiTurRH.
liOans and discounts.........................................8174,0075.1ha«
Stocks and bnlftis............................................. 68,000OU
Vault and fixtures,.......................................... 40,M12B2
Kx|«nso account.............................................
00697
Cash on deiMislt............................................ 14,RM 12
CasbonbantI..................................................... 10,84022
$316,460 30
CHARLES K. WHITTEN,
Bank Examiner.

State Normal School,

with your address and 14c.
in stamps, and by return mail
you'll receive their beautiful

WASHINQTON
SOUVENIR SPOON.
Addrau. THE J. B. WILLIAMS.CO.,
OUitonbury, Ct.,
PREMIUM DEPARTMENT.

Messenger's Notice.
orriL'K ovTHXsiiBuirror kbmbkukc coumtv.

THt ONLY BtnrteT

Substitute hr

Hilk

blfUjoTk. lua*!, MoaaM, }£

Blantfo, O0e%
rao b«r sploadtd
ommioisauiaa rood, at Uaw wa iblak ks
^ to now U 7«an old and iratxbe US Iba. and
to tall and Mraof la pfoaotUoa. tr.LBuaia
BBIVD Itor ear Wak, **Tha Oare m4

Vaedtaa ef laistoia.H aae
• saaa? wiAasaa,

Mltor-toSiii to., totlM, Hut. <

That is what it was made for. We
maintain that it will outsleep any bed
(unless yon pay many times its pricu)
in tbe world. It’s a4.elMtio as air
ir and
as durable os steel. But be careful I
Tbere are iiniUtioos of it, which are
quite a different matter.
The SLA'rrED PIIXHUM has got
itself talked about a groat deal; every
body is praising it.
Ilighust Award World's Fair.
HOLD UY

Atkinson

Furnishing Co.

14 Silver Street.

SOLD SVS&YWHEBE.
Avoid imitations -and disappointment.
Every FUgrun has this brass tag.

.^21.50

56o. .J('2.| ()il .Stov<r, $2.50 .X'1.00 yd l.inoKainies
$.t)0 .Jf.lS yd Oilcloths,

THE

.>!'.3o

DINING ROOM.
.)C35. Mxtension ■labli;, Oak,

f35 Parlor Suits,
?5t>

-JCi.S.
^•7.S

^22.

$\o .JfiS. ILxtcnsion Table,
;^i.25 Diniiijr Chair,
Piano Lamp .Silk Sh.ade,

$i.t.

?i7 S3“

•i'S

“

“

"

?■ 1

#2.

$12. Decorated Dinner Sel,

$1 [ Solid Oak Parlor I'a de.
.^7'50 $5. lianqnct Lamp,

MAIL

14

f3-5u

SILVER ^ STREET,
WATKl^VlLIJf],

IMA INK

FREE DELIVERY,
CASH OR SPECIAL CONTRACT.

RIGHT FROM BOSTON
AN» NEW YORK.

Waterville Savings Bank.

MIINTHS
I. C. LIBBY,
BANKER m BROKER,
WATERVILLE,

Stale of NaiDG Imtostrial and inDiciDal
Stoat a Specialty.
0 per cent gold lienrlng bonda, now
aale if applIiHl fur aouu.

for

Corruipoiidnico hi regard U> all claaai-a of loaua
and aeflurity, will have priiiii|il attcntloii.

FOB

I li.'ivc .jiisl, roctyved from Ihc liir^o.st imIfortcLsaiid dftfdor.s in Mostoii ;iiid Now York,
a now lino of

Snmmer
Snitinss

Aitdreea, U. K. A'lTWGOD. 'I'reasuror,

-IX-

l^aterrille Trust ^ Safe Deposit Co.
4w7

JfCfSTtRED

Atlas

Co., Bootoa aad Ifow Vork,

HORSE POWERS
World's
Fair,

In Insolvency—Notice of Second
Meeting*
STATE OK MAINE- Kknmriikd aa; Onirt *>t
Allen, GiHiigit if. VIgue, of WHleiville, D. K. Mol.ureof Ottklaiiil, aud George
tforge.M.JI
.M. JIihIk'Iuii iJ CClinton, Iiiaolveiit Debtom. Tliia U to give ii<ith-u
that, l•uraualit to lui order uf Court thensj.u
aecoiiil iiiuetitig of the cr«»litorM of ajtld liiaulvciil
l>ebU>ra will be belli ut I'robate t^oiirt IbHiio In
AuguMta, ill aald county, on Mouilay.lbo twenty
third «lay of July, IKH, at 2 o'clock in tliu after*
noon, for tlie purpiat-M iianiod In ebapicr 7M of the
itevlaod Htatuliw uf Maine.
ATTRar;
Ho WARD OWEN,
IbiglaU-r uf aald Court.

KNiGIITH

lodge.

NO. 3S

Oaatle Hall, 1‘UlaUd’aKlock.
Waterville. Mi

--------------------- irttoNi,
pATsarus ABD fioLs MAXOTAonrioma

Meetaevery Tburadayevening.

■looLiTowiiPBaafiTt;

FRESH

LINE OF

OF I'VTIIIAH,

IIAVKL€M;M

P.O.BOIM

25

t
Cents.
Come In And See Thera.
A

CHICI160.I

READY - MADE - SUITS

WX^ii^ililXkYroDGE.'F. to A. M

TO RENT.

A

IsT O W

Mo. IJtS.

loniiiDeDts, r Tablets t ud t Headstooes,
TO LETl

FOR SALE!

J. B. DINSMORE

SiS. .^26 Uaiif^cs,
SiS. Xto

PARLOR.

ALL THE

TO REIVT.

IfouM
on FItwaaut and Dalton Streets:
two uioe bouses ou Flessaut Strest. For tenos'

r. D. NUDD. Fuusral Dirsetor,
Will furotab uusie for balls, parties and asssni*
Mi«. Will take a few vtolln pupils. Orders for
1$ DAtvon UrninT.
ibe above or for piano tanlim eaa bs Islt at T. 117 M*i« St., or

-------r—j)7Witooa‘s.
J. Ocodrblcs's
or OrvUtc I

riDBLlTF 'LODGE, NO. 8. D. OF U..
A. O. V. W.
Meets 1st aud 8rd Wednesdays of essh month.
O. U. W. HALL^

1

I

?i.7 5 Alarm Clock, -

A. F. DRUMMOND,

8TATK Uf MAINE.
Tcneiueut of four or five rooms, bol and oold
Hl'KUIAI. COMMUNICATION.
KBNNKuaeaa.
July Mib. A. J). IHM water 111 iliik; bath-room, furnace aud opes fires:
rnUlB 18 TO GIVE NOTICE, That oi> tbe lOd or win let aeparale rooms. Apply to
Monday Evening, July SO, 1884.
1
day of July, A.D. ISM, a warraut in Iu*
illege Avenue.
MKH. F. B. WING, lUUColIe|
Wurk lat.
aulveuoy was Usued out of tbe Court of iusolveiivy
Attest,
T. E. ItANHTED.Heo’y.
lor said eouuty of Keonebee, agaiust tbe estate of
TIMOTHY O'DONNELL ad of Waterville,
toteau InaolveiitDebtor, oupei
ou petition of
adjudgedtobeau
I. o. u. r.
aald aebtor wbleb prtltlou waa filed <
Tuiieiiieiitof alxrootita. New bouse, eity water Samaritan Lodge, No. 80, meeta Wedueaday
as>l day of July. A. D. ISM. to wbleu uaie aiwl g(KMl aewurage, at No. 10 Uak Street.
ovoolng at 7.30 o’clock,
luterest on elaluta is to be oomputed; Ibat tbe
Kuoulre at
payiueiit of auy debts to or by said l>eblor, and
MlUt. K. B. WING’S, 102 College Ave.
lat >fedueeday,
tuillaWry degree.
•id
*•
UX
^
of liiy protwrti
Uk* transfer
traw ' a^* delivery
* *•--------'---------- ...... by Ului
tbeCredare
forbidden
by
law;
that
a
ineeilug
of
il
____ _______ ,__ ,___ ______ ig*^..............
Id
••
••
tlurs ut said Debtor, to prove tb^r debts aud
4th
"
Sd
one or more assignees of bis estate, will
A store; also several UmeuienU.
bs bold at a Court of lusulveitoy to be boldeual
Ahlram Eacampiuent, No* 88, meeta oa the
IIAUVEV D. RATON.
Probate Court room In Augusta, ou Houday.tbe
8d and 4tli Friday of oacb muulb.
tbirteriitli day of August. A. D. ISM, at 2 o'clock
iu tbs aftsraoon.
C. W. STEVENS.
Canton Halifax, No. 84, meets on tbo 1st
Ulveu uinleamr band tbs dart^t above written.
Friday of each moalb.
lyS
JAMK8 P. HILL, Deputy Bberltf.
UEAUCK l](
As Messenger of tbe Court of luiolveiioy for
sabi County of Ksuuebss.
3wb
:D0IU}AH UEHEKAU LODGE, NO. 41,
1. o. o. r.
UTICK Is hereby given, that tbe subscriber bas
beeu duly appoluted AduiluUtratrlx on tbe
from Uallaii aud Amerloau Marble.
Meets Utaiid 3rdTuaadsy eveuloga of each iiioutb
estate uf
148
MAIN
ST..
.WATERVILLE.
LDUIBA W. HATCH, late uf Wtusluw,
INITlATUuf UIUIUKK Iba IU TuwUy.
In tUe oouuty of Keuiisbw, dsoeaaed, iutiMitate,
and baa uiMtsrtakeu that trust by giving bouil as
tits
______________
law directs:___
All_ psraous, tberefore,, bilavingde*
WATMHVILLM.LOIMJK, NO. 5, A.O. V.W
mauiU against tba esUU of aald iteoeaswt, are
Kegular Meeiluga at A.O.U.W. Uall
desired to esbibit Uie saiue for ssttlenieut; and
UOKHES AND 0AKK1AQB8.
AnxuLU Bnutn,
all Indebted to said estate are rtxiuasted to make
iuiiuedtats payment to
_
Soeoad nnd Fonrtb Tuesdays of sacb Mouth
CAEO T. HATCH.
at 7.30 P,lt.
July B. ISM.
SwO

N

Osotn..We bare abakr Uwt W Jnssa nor
wl a bwathter, ftroBaw and flaar fiok>
laebakris
to tumt, auM
and wv
wa wum*._
attrttaita is
- bard
—• M,
> uf MsUlak nod. Wo eoetd art

SO Toilet .St't,

From Jest to Earnest.
Perhaps you’ve heard about tlie wag
....................
*
• • •in flfwho
said he’d not slept
a wink
ill
teen days.
"(yraoioiist" oxolatmed his friond,
"why, how in the world do you got
along?”
*4 sleep nights instead."
Kveryh^y sleeps nights who slcepHon

-

;?ioo. (.Imn I'okliiijr lied,

3

POK KENT.

FOOD

-

Do You Bleep Peacefully?

W# vamit lhe« woou
or
t?2.2rSJI&
•il*M. •Ilr* pUtrt wUh p«tw lUm, oxiaurt aswU*#, foM
U»rdW«U.

LADY'S OAKE.
Three-fourths cup
of butter, two oup«
sunr, half a cupful of
milk, three cupfuls
Wtuhb 11 r n-C r o a b y|
C i.’a Superlative Flour
whites of aix egip>, one
teaspounful
uakiiig
'der, one teaspooniiil esaeiice of aliuoiul
Iteal the butter to a cream. Add the
aiigar gradually, tliuii the esHeiice, milk,
the whites of eggs beaten to stiff froth,
and the flour, iu whioli baking powder has
bi4m mixed. Bake iu slieeU about two
iuebea deep, uboul Iwunly-fivo miiiulcH iu
a moilerate oven. Frost or nut as desired.
New riareipta priuted here every week.
Brown & Josselyii, Slate Agents, i’ortlaud.

-

VKrroK,

TUITION AND TBXT-BOOKS FREE.

The Pilgrim
Cut Me Out
Spring Bed
L WisUag; Polder

lo piece .Set

$22 l-'oldino lied,

KITCHEN.

Itavo miked w'itli tin; agiait for tlie

purely vegetable, per*
teetty harmless, always reliable aud beneflelal.

[VORINE

$22

Don’t Iniy a wlieel anyway until yon

Mood's Plllo era

Cut out this advertUement,
and send it to the makers of

CHAMBER,

a xeeonil Krutl^ wheel.

FARMINGTON,

Fall Term, 1804, beglna August 2Hth,
For ctrculsrff and further InfomialKin, aililreu
tho Principal,
GKO. C. PUUl.NGTUN.

Annual Offer.

VICTORIOUS

Trust and Safe Deposit Co.,

So common at this season. Is a serious
eondlUoo, liable to lead to disastrous
Ttsulto. It Is a sure sign of denning
health tone, and that the blood Is im
poverished and Impure. The best and
most successful remedy Is found la

T"'

Tho

SYICTORIA

Vralemitjr l^otes.

That
Tired Feeling

full W'EIIS.

It a word doar to tlio heart, of many
thousanils of bicycle riiior. of tho world.
WHY? Because tho VICTTOR is
mnde.

I'OR—

9. ▲KEUU) ULOUK.

I KT

STOCK,

LATEST

STYLES

—IN—

Hats, Caps, Gloves, Shirts, Neckwear and
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods
‘
or

evek'S'

desceiexioist.

P. S. HEALD.
108 Main Street,
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.

;

'^ppipp;iui||p,i|jij.,

wm

W« Miniiot linmli lli*'iii iHl
Anti •ny,"I>ov«d wtnk wUb iiHRbidn.**
Tim (I IflIiiU tliiiloB or todny
Wo cAliiml HKlilly 0R*l Ruliir.
Tliry lutvt r r<*un»l on Jlko R cltiuil
I'o Iiidii rrofii vli'W tiio (tAwninB "tint
Al I'Vo oOf nruUiM'H crlT**
"1 Atii H tHsk ye lofi tindottvt"

PUnUSHRO WKRKLY AT
130 MAIN 8T^ WATBBVIfjTilC MK
V’KlNOre

flk

WYMA-N,

pnflI.tilIRHIl AWIi PRorRIRTOKA.

WImn I I'lok u|i nn«1 roAd tim tmiitM
That fliinter stAtUke In faiiiuV sky,
Unhprxlc'l now w lio pi olM'ii, lJlutllC^
Ami ehltio while years ro whirlltiR by.
] tluh atmiclhims. Ahl yutira or itihm
Mltflii ndcl anollmr uolden rny
Blit for Omit I liosm tiinl aland in lino.
The ernUi n« iliilleH of imlnyl
—Mlimunpidia llimw>Vret>cr.

HabMcrlption Prlr«, •*.00 P"*" Vf*R»
• l.ROir

CLfANUNh^'lN MbTEU.

THE DUTIES OF TODAY.

She H^AtevviUe f|aU.

In Ad»Rn«^.

Kill DAY, .IIJDY ‘27, IRIII.

IN GUILELESS KENTUCKY.

TOLD BY THE TEETH.
HOW YOUR BENT OF CHARACTER I
REVEALED TO THE DENTIST.
nivltled Intu Four Claaara — Pine T*»':
KJertrlfltynnil AnirallM'tIra Ila%'e Holt'
the IlcntlaPa C'hair of Ita Terrora- III
Teeth For .lApniieae Wtnnen.

(CONTAGIOUS In nil Ita
(blood POISON yield
itlnato ann's nnil iilrrraft'
to KlIlioatinR pnwera'A

lltrrniovrsllieivnisnnandhoildauittlin ayateinjM
liuli.r treiiiM i-nlhe iliMite SS'I ll* tMAtmrntlfl
l•n*IU.| (re*
fl
SWIFT .SI'F.riFIC CO., AllanU.O*.

A STRANCK CASE.
How an Enemy was Foiled.
Tho ftitlowliiR priinhio emlomt'tif will Ito
tt'atl u jtli JnttMiHi' Intrifsi:
ounintl dewTlIx*
the iiinith. «T»‘t’|)V w'nsi.tlnii Ihiil t'^Ulftl In tny
nniiH. ii.inil't iind li'C't. I hndlo rub nml Ih'dI
• |niii>< niiiH tlif.v WfiTt Wirt’. i................... .
III u im-itMiiro till* dfJid feolinp Ihiil hud taUt ii
|Hwx4‘<idiiii of* lh(‘m.
•
*in niidll
ildi-'hill,
•• '1 *had
• * ••it
■.iraiijri* wt-aliiifa In niy hm-k ainl iirouml tny
wiiKf. louflhiT with an liiili'*«Tlhalih> ‘k'ini*
frrlinit In niy etniiundi. riiy-l<diiiiH eald 11
w .M <'rci‘|ilni: paral.VsiH, fiotn alil'h.iiffortl-

liii! lotln Irnidvi'fHul I'on ■'.» ' u U.iu*W n»\

Ifll'-r. l>ll••0 ll fU'itfliH IM..II' I' I'll,liny
sav, II fiinlhnies IM ..................
i*"' onid
It n ■l••lu•s n \ Hal |M»lnt niid Ih'* ►nili n-r tlh-..
Hill'll wan tny prt»tin‘fl. I l.ail ht ■ a di«'lor!iii!
a vr:ir and a half hlt'iitllly, lull vltli im pat
t l|■•Mlar Im ih-IIi, nhcti I haw an tiiht-rM-.t'fii'-n'
of Itf Mill-'' IhMor.illvo Nor* Ini', proi iin d a
Ixilllnaiid In'initj tishiit ll. Martfloiis iih |i
tnav M-i'tii. Imt. a fi'W il.iy** had pan-M'd iM-fovi'
»\»-i V I'll Ilf ihalfrt'i'py fi'tlliiK hudhdMi'.
u'l'l ll.fi't' has not Ih-»'II i'\i ii tho hltvlili-'
Itniii'ailoa of lie n-lorii.
1 imti’ h'd a
IT tlld,
did. ami
and lia^o
ha\o palnoil
palni'il 1«
t n
well IIS I I'M’P
poiinds In ai'lpht, thian;li I h.id run do«ii
..........
117. I'oiir Olhi i-e liii\0 iiHed 1>I'.
Mill's’Uo-loralho Norvlnnoii my n-ootm ndm Ion. and l( liaslHS'ii asKiitlsfiirlory In tin If
. ■I'.i-• ;h In mint'."- .Iiitni's Kam*. l.ii Hni*. 11.
Tr. Alilo Ih*siorall>o N»‘t \ Im* Is hold by all
ilnr-ei-is on a jhisIiIw* irniiranloo. or m ir
ilir".-l bv tho hr. Milos Modl.-al Co.. KlKbari
liifl. or! ioool|il of pKoo. F^l |»‘r iHillli*. s|v
l.'.i 1 lo-. fm <1, o'.pifss nn'pald. It la frvo liMUi
iii I Ill's oi dmiporoiis driiijs.
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STOKER'S 6ES1
PATENT FLOUR.
A Little Higher in Price, but
lIKsT.

Bread

Win I rHi-.

Makes

lahli.1 on tli-lllai; Ibis lliand

For Sale by All Leading Grocers,
IT
IS
NOTHING
BUT
MEDICINE.
ll is wholly imillciiu', nil nioificinc.
here's the Pormuln:
T>iloliiini .

.

Ucd nijd White Clover

'r.tt.'itxfiim..........................Ibmli'lion

Uatiisiiu
(iciitiana I.utca , .
Hodophylnun
. .
Kutnex t'lisjms . .
A|H>cvnuin ^yulms T
nnd Mdohum
J
The condiinntiun ia

lUichu
. • (ivnliim
. Alay Apple
Yillow Ih>ck

.
.
.
^

named

Natinc has ]uovid«*d the inpndients;
the coinbination is the tesnll id llie
laeilical kiiowleiljje ol ovii twelve centniicfi ill nil fouidiios in the wmld.
Not wllcheiaft, nor elianre, tpi'i*kety,
Ol theoiy, liut nil nli*-.Iuti;ly siamlaid
medical prep.ttalinn that is oil meditine. Acts diiectly U|><in the seat ot
ihe disease, iK'canse it's mine that way,
andtheielore vlatls nphl. ’Ihe tesiill
.)(slattin;jtii:ht is lhal it wiks (piiiket,
iUier, ami with niil.iilinp arenracy, ami
diives all synijilnms of di‘«ease ti'fnie
its action, luiiiif; cnmpKuly. 'Iheietore it wilt cute you.
Sola hv .ill arui;,:i«ti iinan |"■»llbc Ktiar.
.iiiti'c Full plat hollle.Vl.tK); ohutiUt,
IMl.OO.

CLOVI:R MI:l)IClNn CO
Aui;u8U. Me.

IF THESE BLACK SPOTS

'•CImrnctep nnd U’lnix'mincnt iimy L •
eh'rtrly niid n* eniilly rend In the lii'tli « f ti
nmti nr winimn,** nalil nn exjH-rt the oll>''r
day, *‘n« thrwi nttrlhnt<*« nm kIiowii in I n
nxpntfihm of Ihu pyu or (ho form of tin
hend."
Thl* Hort of rhnrftoU'r ri'ndlng, by Ih:*
way, tx onn of tho art* of innd<>rii dei i.,l
xeienm, »hd thoKklllod detit-nl Hiirg' i.n !■
Jiiflt an gotxl a eharactiT n-nder iih tinphnmohiglKt, 'riin iiioIIhxI by wbleli rluir*
a«lnr and ti'iiijioraimilit am dlseovend
tlimilgh tho brtli wan RlrlkiiiKly Nhown
by a dnntal nxhlblt whleh wax on view
In iho LInnoln building In Union f(i|uiire,
which had lMs*h bMUght on from ('hi
cago. I'lin oxblMi wax a littin onmini’iitul
tablo r<>ntniMing Unith cJuiHen bh (y|H'H of
the four rhiHfM'X of it'iniKTiiinenlB Into
which tho dental nharpR divide all man
and wouiau kind.
Thc’iHi elaHHCH are tho rrtihlHHl or bllloms
tem|)ernmont, the KanguliiennHor hopeful,
ardent nnd confident natnn*, tint iiervtiU'
and vlgnroiiH and energi'tlo eharaetiT, and
hiHlIy tfie Iynt]»hatie orHhiggIbli and xloth
ful clmritefir. vMl thexe charaelerlHf h-H an*
Inillealed, twi tlie dentlstd axHert, by the
eolor, f«»rm, xiirfiwo apimaranee, urtlenla
ihui, gtim nmrgitix and palaU'murkIngHof
the teeth ultd mouth.
-'In pt'rHonmif hliloiixtemperament, for
uxnmple," tin* expert Hold, * the In ili hnv*'
a Hl^*n(.ly iimrketl broii/e yellow hue, ntul
Lliey are large in form ami Inelhnd to Im*
angular, and their length uxeeedH their
Itn'Jidlli. The Htirfaee Ilf (ho le*thHliiiUH
tratiMverHo rltlg«*x, In hllglitly IratiHliu'ent
and nlN>umU In htmng llneH. Tlie teeth in
Hueh p« riwum an* ulwayx firmly w*l, < hw«
Pigi'tluT and Well liH-ked, and tlm gum
margiiirt art* he;ivy and firm and nnguihr
In outline. T'lie lianl point** rUlg<'rt are
he.'ivy and ruggnl amt H<iiiarely h'I.
-‘'I'he man nrwotiian of eonfld'nt n;i
ture,” Ihu expert contliiui'd, ‘'Iiom (r;in*.ln
wilt cream yellow teeth, wi*ll pniportl- netl
and abounding In mirvnl and roundnl
llm*x, with roumlnl eiillltig e*lg*’H. Tlie
Hurfm-e of Hiich tn'th N fairly lirlllhint In
bmter. iri himM>iIi, wltli trnnHlneenr enttlng etlgex ami nionded ih'pn'*.-.loiiH am!
elevattonx. '1'1,«* al'ienlutlon of xurh teeth
h mod* ralely firm, ami IL In noi*'d that
th*' Jaw huH a ti'iideuey to rolale in imiNll
i;allng
The gum niarglnx nre rotitnl nnd
full. In'IIi in r* npeel to leiigtli ntul lirendl ll,
and lln* pahib* rl*lg**sar** ntmii'roUN, gr.e >’
ful In »>uillne ami well nmmlnl
‘■Von <'an Invariidily tell tin* le ,
nervoiiN l«-in|H-rnmenl by tlie pearl gray or
gni.\l*.h IrntisliuH'iic** «'f lb*> l*’e(b. Th**
let»(d)i**f lln't*'*'tl» in a in r\ouH |i* r'.<i.i
|ire*lomtmit«'H ovi*r tin* bn'iulth, ami lli*'
cntling edge*, ar*' bolli fin*' and long. The
Nurfaee of thet«H‘th Is belli brilllatil ninl
iranspareiit, and (he iinpre.'*r.i«>nN mid el
evailofiN nlNiiind in long eiit-M-s. The nr
tleulall'iii of Hin-Ii t4‘<'th I., long and M-ry
IH'iiei r.it ing, and t he gum iiiarginK nre th l
hat*' and hlinp'-ly amt iii:ii'k*'*l by o.;il
•ni\e*., wbili* I III'iialal'* ildgi'H are *-li
not iiiiiin roUHa'id hiimll and loiigln foi
In Ollier Word*., tin* inoulb of tin* lierv
teiiipi le.l pi iM'li Ih adoi'lieil W itb tli*' I I. .d
of p. rrt* l t.*'t!i
Last l•olm•s the hlow going iH'fNon
wboh,* l.tniH'rain nt ibe doelovn ibv-i
lyiiiphalie Voii e.in Ki*ol t lie h-el li of mu h
|M‘ri»onN byilitir opmiu*' or mudily eolor
,ind by tin ir l.irgi'aml unhlgblly f.irm, and
Ihi'lr. bn atllb exe*H*dN their length nlv\ay*i.
In Hiu-li pm'MiiiN th*i xnrfae** of lln* Inel onIh uniiinrkeil by the uxiial d<-preAHloiiA and
eluvatiomi, and tliey an* npai|u«) in lliiisli
even nt tho miftltig edgex. .Sueb t*'*'lli a
llat nnd hM>H<* In arllenlnthui, the p-in
iiiargiiih lire thick and Irregular In Khap<-,
nml thl* palate rhlgen are hparM* ami llai
They ail' the poonnt kiml of t*'*'lh
-‘TIiIh M-lmtllie i las'.llii'alion ainl **tu<l>

spots
your

that appoar in
vision

wo

can

assist you.
Tho chancos aro you
havo

Dyspepsia

and

your livor is disturbed.
“ Is. F.” Meillciiic cor
rects such troubles in
a natural way.
SS Cl'S. ALL DKAl.Kllh.

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
|iii I'lty, Villtkitvui tXiuiilr}'.
icJui
kivf*
aad Lmw<
—-------

III Agrkla imMhf R*tMM •• t«*

‘ Ij riu* ill • t«al4*iit'* luwuiut H MlvtukUtl
Ju«iiil>lH>r« yiii* lu»iruui»uU uuUa*,«a>B>
flNU)l>l>«r«. Rll) tliaUltC* duHIl'ilK*. mulf iiH
yH»v«r u<it of urtlM, — .
|iluM> UsrrMilMl AuuutMtui

I wTP. HAfrtCM * c«.. CkMi^lO.

fev:.-- -

DECADENCE IN ART.
|'nin<>i''ii DroopliiK Isiiirels May lU* Itpvtvcd
tn AiiK-rleH Hixl Nraadlimvlw.
The great liugaixsi of art that chasofl ux
half way ar*>uti<l the glolHi isd(H*adcnce. It
dugs our l.)<i(-.(eps In the National aeadeiiiy, in IliiiHiuf^iii House, In the I'rvnch
Huloii, ill Muub'li, Uome, China and
.Japiin. It Imluees us to (luestlon *jf every
lnt«-riiat loMul expoHitlon, Is tills indicative
of progrchs or decllnuf And after we have
forgotten the gtMxl works ami rcmcml
ed llin ba<l ones uu uro dis|>oHed to favor
tho gliH.my NUgui'Ktlon uf di'cltno. Then
wo lie.ir ih'jIinIU* regrets exprexwd alH*ut
the pri'seut wor’rt, ami sad tales told of the
go(Hl old (InieN, jnxt ax if tlniu wen* ever
boohlorho goisl UH Uxlay, and pn*senlly
we eouu* to Is'llevu that tho age of art has
pas'.i d, uml that imslern painting Is inen)ly (he lltuil H()lutter In tho socket.
Ilut (h«'*.peeter uf deeiuleiiee Is liirgi'ly
a specter, and Ihu bright star of progrest
hirgi'ly a will o’ the wUp, Their api*earmii'eri an* more locul than general. Thu
law of art is 1)10 law uf the running
hriHtk, mid ItH «-)iaracU'r is nut so mucli
pnigii'HM or *iei Hue as ehmigt*. Then* an'
rapids ill lhel>io.iL when* the water limiks
In brlHi.iiii ligliL and color; then* anipiHils
will K- It ll*-.". ill dei'p, soiuU'r hilem-e; theru
are phots wilt Ie ll dihappean. from view
uml* r timgl* *1 bni.sh or sinks iiiUi (ho Hand
only to n <ip;» ar farther on In Home new
Imwl. It i*. e\< V ).hlftiug ItH poHilUm mul
elimigliig its ill ptii or hue or iiuallty, but
it iloi'H not gooiit ill u((«'rdurkuusH. When
art iliNappi'ared I'loiu (in'eceand Iloim*, It
robo to (be Mirface lit n'linncent Italy;
whi'ii It ran out In Italy, It apiH-anHl In
Hpaiu, llollmid ami KlamhTs; when they,
too, htar mill'd or ran shallow, tho xtn'am
Kiiddeiil.v hliowotl In I’’ramx*. If art l.s now
eblihig away from Krmico, as some of uur
writers an* prone to Is'lleve, we havo only
Pi look fiT ItH appearam'O elsewhen>. U
may m.l slmw' hihui, but It will xurely fine
again Hi muih' iiew f*irm, In some new
1.111*1
111 (a* r, tlii're w'*'ro Imlleatlons tn
the World’s l.ilr exhililthin that It lx even
now rlhliig III two plaecHat onea—America
111 (bo west and
.tmlimvvia In (he north
—John (L \’an Dyke In CeiKury.

1

of

lliet.-eth,"

tlie «'.\pert

.......................' In

eiie of 1 he 1'\ l«Un*-«‘H of Ihe gnat ad\.nil.
of dentil! hurgery in Aiiieri«-a «)v«'r th.
ermh'nieth'HlN of tin'war ilayn. f^eii'iu.
huN praetiivilly I'obbe*! d«‘nlihir.v of all tin
U'rron* that mmlethevlhll to the jlmi i-.
in those Hloniiy times an onle.d lufm
whleh the hirongest h«-arl i|ualleil. I'niii
han iH'eoine praelleally a tiling of Ihe pa'l.
mid eoinbirt ha** be*'n ho elihmiee*! that ll
iiowadayH boMiern (he patient no niori
to liuM'a di-iitUtof skill opyrat** on In
U'*‘fh Ilian to havi* hU kIuh-n polhlieil."
Tlie drilling mid llllliigof tin* teidh
vvhli h lu the old duvH w**reeveu wors*' than
the pulling of 1 lie aihing molar, ha\e now
lo>l nil ol tlu'lraniioymiee. Tlie lideNi nio.l
era iipplimie*' lor this work is a drill nni
by I'lei'iru ity that perroniiH tin* work with
gn-al ease and inarv*'loUHs|Ks'd. Tliedrilltheiii'ehi*H are in.ele of sneli llm ly li'in
pi ns I ht*s'l th It limy will ,‘Hire a hole i i
p iuiH'n't! hl.s'l It.v'lf an n adlly as they jh*r
forale llu* 1 im« rial of the ti«.tli.
An Inslmui'of the Imiiu nM* variety of
the inislein (leiitid iiii]i]enien(.s Is hhown
in ill'- fai-t (liat of plugui-rs nhuie umsI In
lllliiiK llie le. Ill tiien* are-tilil kinds, tin
two of whli'li an-I'.vaetly alike, ami there
are fii' di lieat*' liiipli-menls **.<pn*shly mad**
tortile tender work of oper.itllig In eloM<
pro.xlnilty to tin* lierveN. Tin* Impleiin'iitH
,"r eseava'lng the i.s'lh miiiiU'r nearly
.mu, and tbeiw* an* ueinly ILKi ilitTen'tU
klinls of dental ehlsels. Hy iinHleiii evpe
illi iits for ti'inpiirarily “de.idlng pain" all
thi-M* im|ilemeiits e.ni In* umsI by I be den
(al Hlirgeon willionl tlie hllgbli‘'.l diseoin
fort t*i the patient, will* would IntlieoUl
ilays base MitTeml eoliKldeiably
Modem
111 |ino«-iiient lias al.M* bnniKlit about re
.'oriii in (be dental ehidr, mnl the bite..'t
■h.dr of the kind, w Idi li is I'arl of the «>ii(
'ii Will kill li\'elei t rl« ity, I-, fiinii-.bi'd with
lUeh mi n.>ton|..lniig inimlii r of kill mid
>«H-k«l joliilsthal it is iinpiisvible t*> ur
.aiige it s*. Iliat the patient, no mailer
wind id* hl4e 4ir build, will be tujin un
eoinb'i i.i'ile iMihlllt.n
A sulking Hindi.itlon of the worih of
Anurlemi d*-ni.al work of llie pn'seiit *!.iy
In ini'.ilslii'd 111 (be fael that tin* no ealhsi
"bl.w-k \»*'Lli" ol .ii\i*au an* mwv m wU' lu nI r1 ilU'ially lor export to tlie realm of the
nupeior of .) '.pan
Nmiplen of die.si' par
I I id.ir tis'tli.lilgbly burnlslnsl. w en* slmw n
in (he Idmsilii building exhibit
Tins
blaek tis'ili aw worn by whes.md widoWN
tn some parts of .lap.in, w lien- ( be n,tl ivei*
-.tIII h\e lip to t lie am )’-m l raihtion that
llie line way f«'r llie loving wlfeer bereav
.d widow t*i show uinlying devoiion to
her HpoUr*e Is I'l bl.ieken her teeth.
ll is MipjioMsI that the .IniiaiWse ilerlvisl
(Ills t uri'iiiH eustom fnun ihe natives of
.Nnnam, wli** ustsl t*)i-ln‘W the Is ti 1 leaves
.iiid nuts to bluek«'n their (e* ih.
The .l.gmiie-M* exeel most of our Aiiierl
.-ail woi'kiiieu lu the art of ear\ llig plates
uf wihhI atid ivory for arlHleial (ih-iIi, but
lhat tln-y Miiiiot eompele wllb .Vmeiii Ui
»rl In the making of attltWlal teeth tlwm
selves K«s'inx to k> pixivisl liy the exporta
tloii of tlui.«e kliigiilar blaek l<s*th for -lap
anew* wives ami w blown.—Nk*w Vvirk >^uu

should causo you
to think of Iho whito

Ilow fnroMUint War la Itaged Agalaal DIH
All Nclentlflfl I'rinriplea.
Thrro aroi'XjMmmuronnootod with ororj
flnt cInM iiotol timt Mio nrorago guott
knows not ninnit niid caroa nothing for,
Imt the lundlord gronna In Ananolal agony
tvorjr tiino ho thinks of the nnolont and
truthful niingo thnt *'nlonnllnoM U nozt
to giHlIinoss." A dirty hotel Is damned—
n nhinn onn U atiro of pntronago. Tho ttv*
Idn limy huvo Ita wonkimaaoa, the liar Ita
lilgh iirlocH, tho hiitlUIng nii^ bo old and
tho fiirniiimi unll(|uu, liut all U forgivnn
if th(^ linen orlnkh'S with olnanllniwi niid
Uio ixHimx xmoll xweot ami whnbwoma
To keep IfOU or 4(HI roomi In porfoot non*
(Htlnn reipilrex eonxtaiit work on the part
of a xmall army of wonmn and men. TJio
work of ule.itilng cannot tm dono all at
tmo (Imn, for Iho hoU*! niuit bo open for
biixInesK the year round, no caflii rtxxu liax
day to retire Into olwourlty nnd xufTer
tintold agonlex nt tho liaiHlx of itrong
armed xcriibwomeit.
The larger and liettor oinxx of hotclx
tnamige to give eaeh room n tiinrough
cb*nnlng at least twlco a year. ThocnriM'tx
(ini n'tmived. waxlu'd nnd dnxUxl.tho fbsir,
walls and woodwork xcrtiblivd until bllx*
terx an* raked, and thufurnltim* lx cleaned
nml the necessary repairs are made.
To do all this r<mtx inonuy, ax several
gangxof elenncrs are reritilnsl. I'ko bonsok<s*|H>r mitlliex the room clerk that certain
nsimx are to Is* elenniHl tho next day, nnd
ho cheeks th<-m ofT; then the workers go
at It., mid It takes a marvelously short
time to n move evi*ry trace of dirt, Kvon
when repiiintiug Is neoexsAry It does uut
prolong I he iigony to any gn^nt extent
Ity uilhg the imsiern nnd (ril'd Invon(Ions fur elemilng (he work lx Imth has*
tened ami le tu'wed, and (our vmmen nnd
two men euii thomuglily olefin an average
of I hni* rooms a day. This nietluxl of do
ing (lie work keeps the hotel In a constant
turmoil of houxeeleaning, but so well lx
till) work KyHtematt7.i*d thnt the guexU are
ritn ly aw-ai-e of what lx going on.
This thorough eleaninguf the mnins lx
made tn aihlli Ion to that done everyday
In every rv**m that lx occupb'd. Knch
morning the houxi'koe|)er U furnlxIaHl
with a list of the risiinxtK'Ciipled the night
U'fore whtNu* giiestx have de|»Art4'd. Then
every phix* of linen lx n'lnovisland sent to
the laumlry and fn-sh, clean lM*<lding provldiHl nfti r th«* nH*m hnx lM*en thoroughly
alnsl, swept nml duxH>rt. Thix work ro(julnx akiui one ol'Miibemuild to 10
rtKuiis.
The up stiilrx rleanlng lx done early In
the moriihig, but It lx nt uight thaL tho
ofllix* mid piibitn a|MirtmentN are ndlevod
of their diiy'H a*-uuiiiulali«in of dirt. <fuxt
aft«'r iiildiilglit Ihe M-rtd>wumen put In an
oppeurmiee, nml (he marble tiling, wainxeotlng and |.IIIm-H of the olllee ami lobby
are given ii thorough xcrutililng. lly ft
o’cliM-k thlH work Is all dene, and tho
gnexts, wluti I hey (*01)10 In, find the place
as neat as a pin.—Cincinnati Trlbuua

Oovt-rat'il l>jr ('Irt’aniulHin'e*.

Ill' JhuliiiK. "ill y‘»H !»<’ iiiy own
deal' liltic vvib'f
' Slu* lluri'y, ymi kmiw that in u
l]iu*Htii)n that it w iinims.'dbU' f(ir me
*> aurtwer. It all (l('|N*inlh
lie I>i<|m*ih1h t)|K)n wliat, darling?
She D.'iM'inls i»iHii) whether\V(* arc
named or n«»t.
Aiid her giirKling kIkkI** "’»« wtoj)
tsMl midway hy llurry'H lijiH. Boatou
Trautwript. '
Up I iitlerstiHuU
llejid B«x>kkLH*i)er We havt' anew
ilNihy at our house, nir, and art* thinkjiiiK of naming him alter you.
' Proi»rieiur WoiiMy’t you ratluT
havo llie im reobt* your aidary i
York World.

New

'I'lic Ik'hI way tn avu|«l scalii diseuscH,
Lair fulling oith and premature lialdness is

STRANGE SELF DECEIT.
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tVhnt II Mtiiblil I-**'!*' I **r th«< Hen-tatlunol
Mii> aoiiielliiM-H A*'<'oni|iliH)i.
A mori'ld love of I he M'Usatlotial 8«»m'
times le.'id.s yoimg pe*iph', more I'.speclally
foiiiig w‘>mi n, Into htrmige patliH. .Many
oxtraonliiiarv liistmiecH ar*' «m n'eoi'*l
tho *«lugulivr mimm’r luwhh-h liny have
tmpoM'd upon relmlVi'K mid frl«'mlr<, n-pie
si'uiing (laitei’lves a.** HUlTeriiig from a
halllilig inabaly In Mmio ea.*M.*H; In ol lierw iiH
tho vh’t^iis of iiijieiliee or iK'i''.eeutl«in
A e.e-e of tli*' lall*'r kind was that *if the
CauailLui gill sahl to U' iHT'***eul*'d I'y
the reci'ljil of m'lirrlloUH amiuyiiioiiH let
l» rH. Tho wleih* poimlatlou was muw'«1
Into hyi:i|iat!iy and imliguatloii, and she
hersi'lf wa-driven llnally into her (trave,
umld the l.kiiiont.u l«'Us of I lu* eommutiliy,
hy lu r malevolent mid umllHeoverahU* nC‘
cuH**r. Aftt'i-wainl an exaiiilnation of her
|»aperH and L'tiers revenleil (ho fiu't lhat
hla* Iier.-'* If hiitl Ihcii tin* unknown writ
It Woi.id boem I'l luiirUahle that otiobimuhl
lx* one's «III my to Hueh an (Xti'Ut as to
eoiniiiii I'Un ii!e hy s' If isTM-cutloa in iIu.h
umnmr
.Y.\ p*.). ImhntlHta kimw that
such I as".-* m-o not liiliviim nt
A ie< I nt Hlu-'tratlou of (hat Ih ntTorded
hy (he Ft«)i'> of a spinster iiiHHner, who
imtimlj w r>'i** 111 r .If |Krs*'i'Utlu;t htti )>*,
tint aetu illy set ilio mid distixiyed boim
111 r pi I'.omd «1>* t IN In her llttlo shop In
order to sal i*iy h. r imu bul era\ mg f<»r tia*
sympathy ami aiteutlou *.f tbo uoimiiuid
(y lu wltieb ^he ll\e*l.
.Soin*' ,\em'!* ag«> I'ort.-muulh waHtreuted
ton rata* r i..o!<* striking e.v.imple «if ea
pi'lei' w la II a ioiiii}; wtnnaii of g*HHl famH> cmi-ixlout lor a,v> arm'two a mo->l 'X*
tra*'nlin iry j.\.-*ti'm of ile«'eptlou. .she rn*
wrte«i tli.iiwlilh'lraveiiugbh*' luul k-con o
ai'tpialnt* d wlili a >uiiiig /Vuieileun t
(iioriiioUH X* ilth
'i'hi> l)eeame attached
toeiuli oliiet, <onvs|Hiiid*d and vveix* I ll*
gaged
r.\i ry wit'k or b*) hh»* reeelviil ' "•
ters and e.ii'l'giaiiiK from her liiuigiu V
lover, ami ll-eMi bho would reail to a 1
talk ov.r ' til her many rrh-iids. Tho
wedding da.' was at tii.iliy M-t w hell a cahlegraiu aiiiiouiieed Die 'deatli of her x*
|M ell'll swain. The luulu heeliieil uvi rwhelmed wilh grief, but her frlemlH Ix*caiii*' bii.-pn louH, ami an liivts(l,..a(loU.
tpiU'tly e.u'i't 1 *’U, IX'V ealeti I he fact that tlio
letleiHaiul iiu's'-ageb tirigilialed vv Ith la l*self, mid no lover lualeveroxUtctr.—
burg Dh-pati h
A .-VI I I'l or'Iliat ruiiiiot lU* llrokt*
l''or many >earH a |H>pulur 8uperK(Hli>u
has found favor in the minds of many regmxHiig tin* ndbfortaaex which would fol
low (he persoiin who hroke a mlrn>r, hut
at List thib b-ar of HI luck pmmiM'n to k'
(Slim* u tiling of tile past. Thu iiullutoid
mirror k u new litventhm whlclt should
have n tutim*. 'I'l.u maimer of ixinstructlug It is a.s follows: A plate of trnnsixkrcut (S'llulold k eoatisi with sllviT or other
p«i|khtsl uietul, over vvlileh another layer
of opaipa* i'«'Hulold Is piaeisl, and a mlrmr is ohiiituist wlilch may U* htirmil, Imt
which will not iv hn>Uen by anuevUlenlal
fall. It Is lio|Hsl that this Invention may
k< appHtxl with mlvantagu t«i opth'iil In
struments of Imgi* dlmeiisloiiM, owing to
theduelHIty of the suluitniuv, which ^lurmllH of Its taking Jill* nspilred form with
gniit«'r eiiM<'(iiaii n llii'tors In metal, whliu
{HMsessliig all th«' merits of tho glass iv
liwUir.—lIouKu l‘'ui'nibhing Uevlcw.
Utbitnaas.
A writer of ox|H-ilemHv, whooe motto li
*'a place for eviTyiliiiig nnd everything In
Its place," suggcbts that Inspiul of having
InmiIs, bhiMK ami bllpixTS xtruwn akmt
cioM'tb a sjxs-lnl kig sliouhl bo pnivldvd
for them
1 linvj trlisl this )nys4*lf and
lliid It to Ix'mi excellent Idea. Much uf
Woman’s hmxi work Is due to the fact (hat
|he diH's Hot ahva.vs takx (Its uaslust uml
best way (o d*i (hiii|^.

Tin* serofuloiis txiiit wtiieii may have
Im'cu ill >our blixHl far years mav Ih* tlmf

U> uxu die U'st prevaiilivo known fur that iilll'illHaUi.Ii.''''
pur|iuxe—ilairx Hair Ucuewcr.

.)M«

IF YOilR EYES TROUBLE YOU

Kn. Mary A« Tuppsr MAINE
CENTRAL RAILROAD.
bM besn releoxed, at
In Effect July 1, 1894.
Wilton, Ms.,from tbs rsssRxaRK Trains leave Woterville m follows:
ONE OF THE MOST EXCITINO SPORTS
custody of extreme
It WM in tho summerof 1B49. A
Going Kaat.
ON THE CHESAPEAKE.
Innate IFeoAmess,
lot of CUiforniana woro in camp on
i.OO R. m,. for Bstigor, dnlly Inoladliif Smiilsys,
and
.or
n.
A
A. K. K. vis OI*lU>wii,Un*)ki>which kept her a
tho North Platto, in tho viottiUyK)(
potL KUs’wnrth, Bar Harbor, Arinistook iVtnnly,
Bow tho To*>ihftome Craxtooww Ix Takoa (Biimnev Bock, which U a landmark
prisoner tn bed una HL Btel'heti and fit. .folin, every lUy exoept Hunby ThoM Who Aro Fotnillor With IIU nowof formor time*. ThoCalifomlble to walk. Xpdfa ilM*.
8.30 R. m., for Bangor and Bar Harbor.
Notnro—llmplo Tooklo Ix lIxod« bottooM ano concluded they would like aorno
8.80 i». III., for Hki>wli*>gan, «lally, except MonJF. PfnhAam's Yege*
iImvn (inlxp*i).
Bklll lx NoooMorjr.
buffalo atoak out of a hord they aaw
tabloCompound made
8.48 R. in., f<.r Belfast, Dover, F*>xcroft, Hniigor. M(HisiilicHd take via Ihexter.
Comparatively few iMirxonx who eol Cn’Ming in tho dlstanoo. It woa no un the change. She advises all sick women
8.48 R. in., for llelfajil and Hangor (ni1xo*i).
I ll .iv(! em|»lov(’*l ail optioiiin of oi^xlitoon yenrfl’ cxporlcnco, who will tout your
common
aightin
thoaedaya.
But
you
orabx over xaw one In itx native olomont,
10.00 R. ni., for Ilnitgor, Hatnlays only.
(*Vt‘s Jtiiil 111 you iB glnHsi’s Huitril to your comlition. In tho ftitiiro I
to take this vslnable medicine, and be
... '
.wVgaii.
10.00 R. in.,f*»rHkvw..
.. .
Nf
and there are very many othen who would won’t gooltHny more. Nomore
Imf- thankful for their lives, os she Is for hers.
1.40 n. in., f*>r l<A(igr)r, flnr Harbor, Vnnoo*
nIiiiH niiikn ft Rpft’iiiHy of tlio oplictil hiiftincsR, Mini ^nmrftntoo
not know one if they xhould tee It. There falo, and never will bo again. Tho It costs only a dollar at any dmgglsUi
boro sn*i Ht. A ndmws.
HittiHfftctioii. Wo liiivo not l>C(ii) to nil opt'icbtl
lx no uxo denying that thla dollghifuny ))arty I meniionod Btartedoutto run and the result is worth millions.
8.94 |t. m., ior Huiigor, MoosebSAd Lako. Bar
Harbor
and
Oltitowii.
Hclinol mill come homo witli n faO
flavored
llttiu animal is a flendixh
.......................................................
'
1looking
*
•
4.18 p. in., for Kairfletd and Hkowliogan.
down ona«f tbo bord. Witober took »MSM«seM«eeea»MMit
oreaturo, and hlx looka do not belle hlx die*
(liploiua, but liftvo bail
4.80 p. in., ftir Dover and F«»Xflr<*ft, Bangor,
poxition, fur ho lx tho moxt oggreexlvo of tho north fddo of the hord, and hU
lliM'ksport, AriHviiook County, Ht. Htepben hiicI
Ht, .lolili
• .............
...
WHY DO YOU COUOH?
liii, anil dally 'Including
Mnnilays,
(<■ Bangor
all oquatlo game. Mow, of oil the sporte frlnndii came up on tho south and
EIGHTEEN YEARS' PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.
And 8t, dolin.
of the Ohesapoake, none Is more exdtlng weet Bidea.
That Rtompeded the Oo you know tkat n llttlo Oowsit
Going West.
than orabblng when It Is done solontldcal* lionl, for tho boys had fired on the
Is m dangerona tklnc f
8.00 R. m., for Bfltli, PortlHinl and Boston
ly, for In this, os In evorything else, all
(ntix«'*l to Angnsln).
DOCTOn
depends upon how It Is done, and to g^ at buffalo.
0.00 R, Ml., forOiikland, FAnnlngton, lliBtiini,
“They took a header toward Witoh*
tho true Inwnrdnoos of orabblng one must
tUngtily, M«*ebt<nlA Kails nn*l Bninronl Knlls,
ilaily, oxnopl KnndNyii, ami Pir AiigiislA, ty*wlAloam tho roiiot.
The first thing to be er, who was on horsolMtek. Ho saw
ton,
I'ortlNinl‘ nnd• llimton.
«(tti I'nrlor Ciir fitr
• “
II*......................................
oonxlderod lx tho tide, and Juxt liure it lx tliem coming, and ho know they
lO-S.
STH.Xa-EIV.
BimUiii ovi-ry day, tnoinding Huinlnys, leaving
{torhapx well to xay, for tho Information of wouldn’t turn aside for him. Ho had
Hut)dn>H at 0.48 R. in.
thusu not atmndy familiar with the foot,
11 OO R. Ml., for INirtlamt amt Bonlon.
seen
them
nin
before.
In
spite
of
tbo
3.08
p.
III.,
for
llAlli,
i'ortlHini
and
BoNtoii
via
thnt ornlMi are a tidewater production and
AngiistH.
■NCLI8H
spend of his horse bo was soon over
oru pt'cnilar to xnlt waters.
3.88 p. Ill , for DnVIatnl, liowiston, Mi-chanic
"wsrA-a??
The profiur time to go orabblng lx on the taken. He saw the hord gaining on
KnilH, i’orllind nint B*>*iu«n vIa l.i-wl»*lon.
•I.IHp ni., Kipri'M for Porlinnd nn*l B(>i>l(>ii.
flo(xl tide, for then the oralw oome In the him, and be began thinking. Ho had
\\’liy of (’omw,
PnltyHiiN.
|.H)ira»l«'r, Monln'nl lonl CbiCAi(o. »lit*
rivers hungry, nnd the fun begins If the l)oon in many an Indian skirmish,
l’nrU«r car for IPwlon
Imlt lx the pro|)or kind. This li not oon4.80 p. ni., for DiklAinl.
V33CT3 0031s3QYlO.ON p. Ml., for Ia-wIsWiii, Bntli, I’oitininl ninl
flned to one partloular article, although and I reckon a man has to think as
BoMton vldll AAgiiMlH,
„ - . wIlli
...... I'lillniHn Hlinplng Ctir,
Iliivftiiit l''i]|t'iit IJiiinn Mnilo,
thu Ixiit thing lx a bird, the head nnd on- quickly in a time like that os hoover
WIU stop A Conifh at mny timo
iIaMv. Ineindiiig *-niidHys.
trolls of a chlukon, or, telng somewhat of does, in this life. Witcher hod his
13..'<8 n. III., for I'orliAinl aioI BoMon.
Id (Viit (’Igitr.
aiid Cura tho worst Cold ia:
a oannllMillxtlo turn, they will eat the body mind made up what to do by the
Drilly
i‘xci.n*lonii
for
PAlrtlfld,
in
ci'iils;
(lAk
twrelTo hours* A 86 Coot bottlo ■
timl,4i>o('nte; SkowIn'gAii, gl.ixi round trip.
of a loss fortunate (xiinrada
time he was overtaken, provided he majr sato you ^100 In DoctorJaS
IMYKDN nrf'KKB, Vico Pros. A floii’l .MAirngor.
The bait must bo tied to good, xtout
bills- may save your lifh. ASIC:
llnee eovoml yards in length, depending wasn’t trampled to death before he
P. K. IHbvrBBV. 0« n. Pass. And Tlckot Ag*»M,
TOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT*
;
I'ortlRml .May'/O. ism.
upon tho depth of tho water, xlnoe the could do it.
IT TA.SXE8 GOOT>*
Unox mux( be tuCAolontljr long to allow
Tho foremost of tho hord, an old
AO MmIm Ht., Cor. CoInninn Rt.,
..................................................
tho
bait to touch (he bottom, iTn—
l/nllko flxb'- bull, came upon him and gored his
;......... w*v"«Nr wcLV."”";;* |
Ing tackle, tho <^ab linos roqulro no angle,
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.
horse
to
death
almost
instantly.
•Dr.
Acker’s
English
Pills:
but aru xeounxl to tho xidnx of tho boat by
rrRB iNDioB-vrioff.
Witcher was an athlete and ns quWk ,
i7T*/-tn-F«ir ooHjaBY IS .A. fhizei.
tying to tho oafhwkx or tho washboards.
• Seien, slee*«et, •re**»^as ’*•*•'*•*,*■•
A xlnker is a nooosxary odjunot to each os a cat. Ho loaiied upon tbo back Jw. u. BooKEit o a), M
lino. This stnkor may bo anything from of iho buffalo and gras^ his shaggy
Sold by all Drussl^ts*
a nail to an oyatur shell. Thu latter,whiob mane with both han^. That only
Vl« All Linos lo All pnrte of (lio
lx In iK)pular favor on tho Kaxtorn Bhore,
accelerated
tho
speed
of
tho
buffalo.
has onudlxadvantago—it lx dooelvlog from
SMiinniiiiiiimii
Itx weight, making many a xmall boy Witcher rool'.zod that ho bad saved
stand on tho tlpUx) of oxpootatlon os he himself for the time being. But he
slowly Olid hu Ixjlluvoa surely draws In a heard tho snorting, bellowing, InfuriIT LOWEST RATES.
crab, whloh pmvoa to tie tho sinkor. Tbon ated'stampedo liohind him. His ani
Wivhos to nniKMiitrfl that he will bu futtml At tho old Rtmid. rendy to talk
tho vials uf wrath nro omptlod upon thx
and flgiiro on nny and all Mason work. Having purchased tho celebrated
mal might bo run down or be might
Steamship
Tickets South and
hood of thu crab which xhould have boon
Health ,The Most Important.
thuro, but wax nut. It lx Interesting to lose his grip and fall to bo trampled
MOUNTAIN
FARM - STONE
QUARRY,
watch thu wa^^ In whloh the orobx hold under huntlrcds of feet at any mo*
to Europe.
(^COMFORT, &nstant5.Unifonn.T
4
The only (iunrry in this vicinity producing'sound Blno Stone,
thu bait. They do not ooquot with it In mont. Pandemonium on foot was
is prepared to put in foiindnlions at short notice and at rock
iho manner of their flnny nclghboTO. gluing on him. Ho had to do some
|ECONOMY,lnU3e&^flf/^giiKntx|
Itoltnin
Itnin prlev's-^’orsons
prlfiMii ^*orsona contemplating building this season
They grasp It In tliulr claws with a Arm
more quick thinking. Ho know his
...11 find it to th^^advnntnge to consult him on prices lieforo
grip and feed In the must uuoonoornod way.
It Is interesting tofiX'l their vigorous pulL only Bolntieii was for his buffalo to
building, as wo oArry a full line of Lime, Cement, Hair, Fancy
e
oothby
Brick, and Tile. Cfonncclion made with sewer in neat and
Ing ax uno slowly hauls tho llnu lu, bring* fall back to the rear, and this is how
Ing thu oaptivii to tho surfboo. Then It be did it:
workmanlike manner. Thanking the public for past patronage,
Is that a second pursun must bo ready with
“Ho had a long knife, such os tho
wo wuuld respectfully ask a share of your work.
CITY TICKET AGENT,
a ixjt to (lip hlnT^ln, for be oonnot be
forty niners carried In those days.
Rogers’ Block,
Main Street.
Jorkud nor coaxed. Ho must be taken
R. rv. r>i«oo'roK.
Ho
managed
to
get
it
out,
nnd
hanging
bodily. This n(xx>ssity fur oomponlouihlp
WATERViLLE.
ARE WORTtK^^^IHVESTIOATIND
In omublug makes It all tho luuro onjoy* on for life with one hand he reached
Riowond Stove eo.,cNoBWiOH, Gonn.
able lUid sociable l(x]klng tium duos tbo lone with bis knife one side of tho nock of
flshcnnnn who (mu) bo so sulllihly happy. the buffalo and sloshed into it. The
Tho
“
crab net Is rather
*
n novel ooDoom.. It nniinnl IcniKnl like a maddened devil J. H, COGAN & CO', Agts.,
oonxitte of a long woixlen handle, at the
AITODSTA, ME.
end (jf which is an Irun hewp, which sup' at the thrust, and Witcher -held on
ports tho uuttod bog inaio of inocrome like n tick on a country dog. Quicker
oord. Tho (>ntlro art of orabblng depends thou it takes to tell it ho changed tho
H. A.X>I3Q3JS
upon thu pxpertnosx with which the dip knife to tho other hand and mode a
Who HulTur fn»m
not lx used, for, although tho crabs will (ul
slit ou tho other side of the animal's
PiiaiisnKrrs for l<l•l•l<'n, N. w York, nnd points
low thx bait to Iho xurfo^ie of the water,
anil W*-*!, m HI find lln* Wai kk I'UUTX.via
001.10, I'tTO., Booth
die otegant, nt-w, and pa ntiiil a.* uiners
thuy let go at tho sight of tho not. Bomo nock. Tho hlood spurted from lM)th
Kind
it
n
Vnliiahl*'
duxterity, Ihun, mutt be oxurolsud In pass sides and stained tbo ground over
Portinnd and Tromont
KciiM’dv.
(.Oviluiii)
(I*.'; lull.)
ing thu net undur them and throwing which Witcher was going ut a rate
rrrpeml t/f ili« Nonwar MitoriMV ( ■>..
. fte.
thuiu into thu iKMvL WLat a scrambling that was t<H) much for his ('oinfort.
BETWEEN PORTLAND ano C08TON
tlmu thuru Is, thun, if any girls aro In tbo But ver^’ s(X)U tho animal t'omnicnccd
YOUR MONEY i ZFUHOED,
h'Hiliig FrnnkMn Whiiif, I'ormnd, for Boston,
lliir*iUlol.nirl tr».i vhrii um I »lrlrl*y dintUO or tli« d.di>,
inoliidiiig Mnnilii.v, ..I 7 )-.H., n must
i*>. In*
l>nrtyt Tho B<>nsntion oaus(Ml by tho apvrecor Tr, JL a..**) lir •n.i. ii#*v
'iijoyHidc nnd < (imfnnnliK- in k In tliclr Jnuiin y.
pt'arancu uf a inuiiso la Inslgnlflcont In to wi'akcn.

JOINTS ON crabbing:

A

Wild lild« Bxforx a 0teaxpagtag Rxm M Uie Nortti.Plotta.

Or if You have any Difficulty In Seeing Distinctly.

C3^00X>IIIIDC3-E:*JS

And have your eyes examined FREE.

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,

ACKERS
REMEDY

LEADS THEM ALL

W. P. PUTNAM,
Cipr Haiinfic'.iii’cr & Toiiacconisi,

Western Ticket Oflice.
TICKETS

H DATine
9rHOA\ES

L.

R.

PROCTOR,

MASON AND BUILDER

BBfiTflS SECDRED FOR PASSENGERS,
W. A. ."¥
,

“Slowly ho Ix'gnti to full hack, and
finally all iho others had |>:u(.Hcd him
in the race in which he Inul lia<l the
HcndofT. Tho animal f(*ll, ami Witrher jnmiM'd from tluv ImicIc (jf tli*' hnf
fnlo which had savod his Iih'. Under
nny oth<‘r ciicumstnnccs l*> Ittivo
killed that wlii('i) had Siivcd him
would not have been like Witcher.
But this wax acoso whei*e it admitted
of no KoiTovv. A man would kill a
dot'll htilTalo in those days to save
his own life.”—Chicago Herald.

cumiMvrlHon, and Justly, for a crab will
maku himself felt ax well os soou If ho
fluds the chance.
What Ih known as a trot lino affords
r.vthor muru unjuymunt In orabblng than
tho usual axxle. Instead uf fastening tho
lIntvB to thu boat, twu polox are driven
down aliuut six or eight yards apart, with
a strong n>{H) stretehed between them.
Fixmi this ru]K) aro xuHpc'ndod ns many
lines iu( unu may ohoose, all baited for
cmbblng. Tin* occupants of tho bout then
push kwkwanl and forward exAudnlng
tho lines to see If thuy liuvu any bites, and
if all things aru favurublu thuy are k«'pt
prutty busy hauling lu nnd dipping, ns the
first lint* Is guncmlly ruiuly by tho tlino thu
Inst lx left. Thu fashion of orabblng with
lines and net Is cuiuparatlvuly tiKxlom
and Is docldcdlyan improvumuntutiOD tho
prlmltlvo inudo of walking around the
shore with a two prongud stick, In which
tho cralNi were pinnod to thu ground
when uno could accomplish tbo wonderful
fuut of sneaking upon thoin. After flzlng
them with this hupruvlsud fork, tho sportsmau sccunxl thu crab by taking hold of his
twu hind flns. This manner of crabbing
was certainly nut fraught with tho presont
enjoyment. 80ft crabbing, howovor, lx
dtino Kumuwhat in this way, although no
fork is used, ax they can bo pickl'd up with
thu hand without any dongor of being bit
ten. Tho reason why thuy (umnot be
caught like hard crabs lx that In thulr soft
state they do nut-move about muoh and
havu not thu strength to hold ou to l)ait
with their claws. Furhapx thuro are those
among thu reodurs who do not know that,
although BO dllTcrunt In ap)KMiranoo and
linvor, the hard and soft crabs aro Identical,
tholr relutlvu cundltluns being entirely ef
fected by the tide and tho uuxm. During
the tbivo suinniur mouthx crabs shod nt
the change of tho m(M}n, and thuy are thun
soft until Buvural tides {vass over thum,
rendering their xhollx hard again. In the
transitory statu or when In thu process of
shoddlng they nrucollud‘'busters,*' rathur
an appropriate namu, ox they "bust” out
uf their ahulls and are as large again alimmt when they ctUMipa Indued uno con
scarcely k'lieve soniutlmox that tho great
fat soft crab lying Ixvxldo o muoh smaller
shell (xnild have come out of it, but It Is
so, for this Is their manner of growing,
and unlike ]H>«)ple, when thuy gut "too big
(or their hLUv," they discard li and swell
out.—Duitiiiiore American.
WHAT THE Sign

The rally of It.

Notwithstanding Colonel Bangs is
only a militia colonel and iiover hud
a title in Ids life until a year ago, he
dooB not like tn air hia colonelcy on
all ocH'iisions, and for some time ho
has looked with disfavor upon the
canls of his wife, which road, “Mrs.
Colonel Bangs.” Tho other day she
told him to order her some moro
cards.
“Certainly, my dear,” he respond
ed. for tho colonel is as gallant to his
wife OB most men aro to other wom
en, “but if I do 1 shall have that
‘(Mdonol' omitted.”
“Oh, no,” she protested. “What
do you want to do that fur?"
“Bt'cttus© it shouldn’t be there.”
“Why not? It is only a dwignation of who I am, and you ore Colo
nel Bangs, aren’t you?”
“Of course I am.”
“Then why am I not Mrs. Colonel
Bongs?”
The colonel bowed.
“For tho same reason, my dear,”
bo roepoudod, “that when I was Mr.
Bangs you woro not Mrs. Mr. Dangs,”
and tho colonel won a victory.—De
troit Free Press.

Attention

said.

And How tht> Mral Nrrved l>t!inuiu(mt«'cl It
Tuld the Truth.
Walter Moo.field, thu IxMinl of tnulunltomey, Is ainxxC euthiixiiuitio HLM)rtH>i 1
and uu uxiK'Vt with ultUur rod or uun, Lot
he will never |N'riult his uiithuHliuun 10
stint his Ktoimteh. If at thu luuiaeiit he
had his gun uii a Hying <iuuI1 a dlnt..r
bell should I Ing, ho wuuld drup his gun
and go tu dii .ler.
When Mi...nUeld g(H‘8 out on one uf his
trliMi, he always louatus a phveo vvheru ho
can get a giHHl inual and xo ilinuH hiSNiNirt
that ho will ruauli It at tho dinner hour
Onuu U|>on a tlmo ho went up on thu lltg
Jjulpluir cnv'k fur a day’s llshing, and as
ho htarldl out at daylirvuk hu saw a llttlo
wayHldo shanty, lu front uf which stood a
hurso trough and a sign, "Hot Meals at
All lIourH. “ Thu trough did double mtv- |
loo us a drinking plaeo fur tired and dusty
hornes and a lavuuiry (or thu guuxts of thu
hotel.
*
'‘Tlvat’s Just the place,“ wvld Walter to
hlinsidf. "J'll IIhIi up strv'nni and thuu
down ui;ain, so that I'll roach heiv at
U(H>n.

“

I

Jlu I'xn'h'd out his progminino, went tu
(ho "laitel," vvluTU hu rubi.ed soft xiuip
around his lavk and Wiu.lioU It off In thu
horse tnaigli, and then senU'd himself nt
thu wooden table. An old Missourian sat
xnmklng In one (xiriiur nml never budged
or ixdd tho slightbHt aiti-nli«)n to Miuis-j
field,
ho was ntbbllng at a uraeker hu
found on tho table.
|
“Well, when* Is my Uliuiur?" Inijulred
the hungry siMirlHnuin.
"Thar.“ ami thu rancher aliiiod thu
stem of hU piim nt tho tabk*.
‘ Why, )uur xlgu xu}'s 'Hut Moulx at All
Hours.' ’’
"Thar sho is. Crackers an pepjHT
Buueu. “—8an I'lanclM'o i'ost
A l*l({vwa W’KIi a Memory.
It MX'iim really ha|Htsxihlo to extinguish
tho homing Instinct In a giKMl pigeon. A
story is itild of a Kn'ia'h unrrier plg(*un
which wiM uajitured iiy thu tiermaii soldlerH during the slegu uf Purls In IM7L1.
Tho bird was Ix'lng oarrletl In a IjalltNiU
from Piu'ls to SOU10 |Milnt In tho uouiitry,
wheiKx* It was exiMrt(<«l U) return tu Paris
with a inessagi*. It was takt'U to thu tierman h(*nd*iuarters and pr\*xunUHl tu Ihe
ooniinander, I'rliK'U Frudurlck Clmrlox,
who sent it tu his mother in Germany.
Hero It was phas'd In a splendid ruuiny
aviary and ean'fully fed and nourished,
but nlthuugh it wtut kept hero, Itvhig lu
Uie lap uf royal luxury (ur fuur years, thd
Frvneh pigeon did uut furgut lU father
land.
At thu end uf Uiat time the aviary was
left u|H>u one day. Thu plgi'on tlew out,
mouiiUxl high lu thu air, flow about fpr a
luoinent ax If to find thu points uf (he
oamtuuM and started la astnUght line for
Purls. Ten days afterward It Ih'uI Us
wings against the onUanco tu Us uUl loft
In thu lkmle%’rjd du Clluhy. There It was
nwogiilxed, and its oaxe U'lng brought to
publlu uttenthui It wax honored as n i>atriut rutonied from foivlgii captivity. It
I runmlnud ut thu Paris Jardln d'A(X)Ilinuti<«umUUdl«JUilMII.-BowUoU.

In time to any irregularity of tho
Btomaoh, Liver,' or BoweU may
prevent serious
consoquoncos.
In digestion,
costivenoss,
headache, nanlSOO, blliouH(ness, and ver
tigo iiulicnto
certain func
tional derange
ments, the best
remedy for
which is Ayer'e Pills. Purely vege
table, sugar-coated, easy lo lake and
quick to nssimiluto, tills is tho ideal
family modlcine—tho most popular,
safe, and useful aperient in pluirinocy. Mrs. M. A. Bkockwell,
Harris, Teun., says:

LOWERS.

F HRS, F. W. HASKELL, L'DIi.liV.*'
-.i*ii:n I ►ihi—
Bit B'S (1arii<*n iiimI llonNi* I'Ini*!^
ly-^
Hinl (tut PIoUlTN.

Wln-ii yiiii
^

No Better Medicine,

AYEIUS PILLS

I-r.p««i b, Dt. J Jd. A,.r ll Oo., I.OW.1I. MMt

■ very Dose ■ffeotive
Messenger's Notice.

FOR BUST

want a

*4^ L - (ii'ofi ](>)>
^
f
—(ll

COIUBS
mil 1'';^' ll ^ii-i.t
i-.U.. llii'I'.ui-ll .11 i.:ui
I.... Ill *-ii)>g u nil tho ni'u
and >-l>-g.\nV uteium'iv,

HOUSE PAIHTIHG Or PAPER HAHCIHG

—

KENNEBEC

or anythinjr
else in tliat

’0^

SAGADAHOC

HIcIiniund -l.'.i),
s'livlnu
llidli li. r.ipli.im I ii-li at 7, ilniiy, tSnndnjN ex<l) for ttosion.
Yours truly,.
ib-ltiridiig. will h'liM* l.incoln's Wharf, Ih'wtnn,
every tivvning (i-xi't'pl Samla)) at U o’cliH'k for
landings on tin' Ki'niu lH'c rlii-r.
l'aHf«'iiK''is an iv<> at Balli in soaNoii |o 4'<>nn«-i'l
willi I'Rrl) ninniing trains for all isdiils on .Maim(Antral ninl Knox A l.lni'oln 1(. It., also ulth
steanoTs for B<Mitlili.iy amt ndjaccnl islands.
37 East 'rcniplu St.,
Kaii-sfroni Angn^ta, llaihiui ll and (lanliio'r,
tLMKI; Ulchnnmd. 41.7ri: B.ith. tfl/i*). State-nsinis.
NKXT ’i-O OTTKN'M IIAKKIIV ifl.(i), i-xi'i-pt for a fi'u iargn (Ini'S. .Meals .Vtc. We
-leli L'xetirsloii tickets on satnrd.iys, gisNl t<>
1’. S. I mil pr«'|Mtri‘il III do witiafnctory work In return the follow Ing .Monda), al retineed rales.
•IAS. B. DBAKK, Presidenl.
any kind of Interior Ducorationii. (»H **r Wiiii-r
UoIorH III ri'UNonHbl*' prlci-n.
AlIKN'r.S—.li.i.i'N l*.\n I itiDUK, Angnsla.
Hiiiam Khi.i.kii, llallouell.
W. .1,
(ianllner.

.JAMKS

CLAKKIN,

MB Keeley Institute
CevpsU. end Trade-Marks obtained, and all I’at
ent business rondactrd for Moderats Fees. ^
Our Oflice Is OppotHe U. $. Patent Office, ^
And we can secure pa'ent in lees time than tboee
remote from WashlngluD.
Kend mode!, drawing or photo., with descrip
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free ol
charge. Our fee not duo ItU natcnl Is scrun-d.
A PanpMet. "How to Gbtain i'alenls," with
names ofactual clients InyuurHtttto, county, or
tuwu, sent free. A*ldrt‘ss,

(UK MAINK),

BfESTBiOK ' JONCTION,

C.A.SNOW&CO.

BICYCLES

umON

line call on

on
The Very Best Machine
the Market.

Dnsupssed::!?:'

BK SUltK AND QALL ON .MK BKKOBK rUIUHIASINO KI.SKAV1IKBK.

It

Will

Yo«

to

- '

BEJATJTZIFTJXj
TIIK M KlIC

*

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
BIZTDinsrO-S

Cirv.

HIOIIT8 AND HCKNK8.
WOKLD’H FAlIt rOllTKOLIOH.
NTODDAIID’S rOKTKOl.lO OK I'lIOTOOKAIMIS, Ac.

Did voii urunr** Htty nm« of tlin HUtvi'-iiHiiind iiortfoIloH? Ih* you wniit t*>k**('|>lh<‘o> lutni't h> linvitig
K-m InouiiI III ordor lopri'MTV*' tbom.miil ibuiieiihnitcc llmir vtilm* imi only iih work of nri. hiitiu* llu*
.•1-410 ilimhlolHMik of uiHirurtloitoxtiuil. Kvory |>Hg<> iangumof roprlMiu'llv*' ni l.hilHihug u ith liunuty
Olid lath'll wUti HlhituhiKiig Idons -oil tliU Ht-i-miut, If for i<*> oiIut, lli*‘> iin* uoilh iiifHcn log iii Umik
loriii. Y'lxi 4‘Hiiiuil tilTord to put hiT tiu' clolliliig of IIu-hc irciiHurt'H In xullahh* i-.'Vitm.
Von t'linitol
iilTor*!, Ill•■ll, to toil oir Urn lilndlug Hint pruaervHtlon 'if thoMo VHliiiihlo, duliu'lh- trciiHiiri'**. W** tidnk
^oo Hhouhl hind tlu'iu.niid lu'lp you to do thl**
^

LKT OH BIND TIIKSI DlIUABLVt
LKT UM BIND

$210,000.

.-’I.,BKAU TIKUl.LY t
TIIKM'

pbickh'kou bindino.

.Sn|H'i'*xlrn clolli, gilt lltio (III tack, urltb l■|K•(•'lll iliwign on front cover, atam|)«vl In two colors nml

DR. S. H. NELKE,

DIllEOTOfLB.

()fr»H7 Tri'inuiit Siri'('t, IhiNtuii, Mukh.,
cun bu conmilli'il fui' a fuw wi-i'ks only ut
thu rt'Hiiluncu of Mts. i'liurh'A I.ih'i', cor
ner of Nowhull tiiiil Wi'.HU'rn uvuiiim', Kuir*
II.'li'*], M<>.
Chioiiiu iliNi'U.s*'N 11 N|>('ui;illy.

uTit, n)dt<* (s|gi*)i,"|o'r volnm**, gl..*'>n.......Ilnlf BuhhIii, loiit4i*ir Ikju'ka nml corncrH, clolli tddea, glit
lltlcon front 4'o>nr, Hjirliiklod or iii'irhlo odgoH.I, iHir
— volume,
...... 4
.......KuU ItUKHla'. iiiitlt|uo nml' gilt
di'Hign, gill od,.i’«, I'ur volume,
Kuil Itlnck Soul, gilt odgi'S^ |>ur voluiuo, 45.1KI.

.1, I.. I.DVKTT, Deorliig.
(tHDUDI-: II. CBDNBV, Alliioii.

A. ill. lll'IVnAK, Hook niol

W. V. r. FtHlC, W»U*rtille.

Latest and Best.
THii:

Miller Lamp

LIQUOR, OPIUM,
MORPHINE AND
Paper Hangers,
TOBACCO HABITS,

Practical Painters

HARVEY D. EATON,

(VATKItVH.I.K, MAINR

Just what you Want.

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

n uiinl H uikhI lioiiiio *ii l|iM*r I'lili .
and u»v*' ni* i» »'uil W** lm>** kiv*-m iIi«'*m' gi*<«lr*
U-Nl
\«'iin* loot A** kn«*» wlmllMi'y art*
Wo Him* k«H-p NNOx-kof IUl'*H.i* M'N K \M*IMINP
In nolors *>f nil Nlnoloi*.
W. K. KKNNISilN
(J. V. Si'.lL'I.DISd.
WiilorvUlo, Me
7i» Wi'sl ■I'omMo Hli*>* t,
4Ht

ICiiolrr,

NO. I Diiiilmr Plarc,

Tills is llie largest and Ih-sI «'*|nip|N<<l Inslitnlo,
in tho east. -I'lHiflinlldings are elegantly ftiridslii'.i
and no ex|H'ns« Is spai'eil to make this inslllnlo
r.'.uf tviinforhihhi anil lionie-llko, It Isa .Maine eoi
ration, nianage<l by Mnino men ami snslalnitt !>>
Malm* pairoiiage. No graduate fi-om thu Maine
liisllliite al Deei ing Inu* ever r*-lH|>se«l.
F .r partienlara ooneerning terms and Ireatmenl
for llu* ouru ot

It’s the ONE
bright Light

See it, and you will ap
preciate itA superior points

Manufactured solely by EDWARD niLL£R & CO.
f'ar(or/e« ; — 3Ier/(i(*/i, ('oiin.
63 PEARL ST., BOSTON, :

linjuire Hi lb*' luslitnl*', or lohlress

lllltlMnilKIIMIIIIIMIIIItlMMIMMMtlllMIIIIIMUIIUIIIIIIIIIMSaSaMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUHIIIIV

Manager, Keeley Inslitute,
DKKUINC,
:t2ir

VA.nwium

LIVERY, HACK AND

HEBeiUN,

Tie Tailor.

6 SILVER STREET.

STABLES.

Atfuruev «t Law,

KL.MWdOD IIOTKI.amI HILVKU H'I'HKKT.
CKO. .IKWKI.ii, PllDI* U.

WiVrKKVlLLK, .MK.
Waro Biilldhig.

IIADKS K*)U KUNKB.VIJ^, WKDDINDM,
KAIITIKH, K'i(J.
Alxo IliirgcH for LftTgc KurlWa.
Tbo |*roi>rli'lor'i> imrHooHl iitUmlion uivcii U,
lAillIng uml
lloriu'a. OrdoiM U'll
Uut ul
iit tli'
*'
___ Boarding IOr*U'i«

ATTOfiNEYS & COUNSELLORS al LAW.

Stiiblu ur Bold 1 ntlce. L'lUinocted by tele|i|ione.
Mlf.

U4 Muln St., Wutervllle, Me.
)'• t'. IfOsriCR.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

FRANK L. THAYER,
-----AOKNT Kcm-----

It.

LftT (IN BIND TIIKM KITTlNaLYI

CAPITAL,

KKt'IlKK roNIhll.

l>o

F. A. LOVEJOY,
170 MAIN STREET,

DKKUING.

Cppesits Patent Oflice. Wuhington. D. C.

*‘Ayer'x Catbartlo rills cured tne of sick
headache and my huxboud ol neuralgia. We
think there 1*
and have Induced many to use it.
*• Thirty-five years ago this Spring. I wax
run down by hard work and a succession of
colds, which mode me so feeble tlixt It was
an effort for me to walk. 1 consulted the
doctors, but kept sinking lower uulU I ha*I
given up all hope of ever being better,
llapitunliig to be In a store, one day, where
medicines were sold, the proprietor noticed
my weak and sickly appearance, and, after
a few questions os to my health, recom
mended me lo try Ayer’s Mils. 1 ha*t tlllle
fsUb in these or any other medicine, hut
concluded, at lost, to Uke hit advice and try
a box. Before 1 hod used them all. 1 was
very much better, and two boxes cured me.
I am now w yeora oMi hut I believe that
If It had not been for Ayer’s I'llls, I should
have been lu my grave long ago. 1 buy 6
boxes every year, which make SIO boxes up
to this time, and 1 would no more he with
out them (ban without bread." —II. li.
Ingraham, Kocklond, Me.

Kli-Kunt iiuti rutiiii* i-li-i.tilc IlsiiiNii'.illHlIii, and
rv. ry m'u'.vrH nppiinm'e ot romnnV nnd luxury,
riimindi I'rki'lN III iou Tati'S ul and lo i ll principal
ndluity Hiiiil.'iiH.
Iti-turiniu'. Iiaic Imlla Wlinrf, Bi.Mon, daily,
Including SiiiMhi*, ul 7 • m.
J. r. LISCOMB, tien.AgcPt, rcrtland, Me.

'J'ili'HT)<K)>--Uoula*ii Kootcr, ().('. ('*iriili>li, Katb'
W. lteyt>oMii,D. K. Mathews, ll. K
1'uek, K- A.HiuBb.

SUMMER
.SUITINGS
IN I.ATK ’F 'ATTKBNH.
h

i

Worsted, VicDua aud ClicYiot sniitDes.
A I'llMl't.KTK I.IKK OV

TROUSERINGS AMD

OVERCOATINGS.

|t«*)»alring uml I'rmaiiig nrutly uml iiruiiipt1)‘ ilone.
Firal.t-IUMH Work ami Sloileratu Drlrei.

MERRIMAN.

Tailor.

e faIT..VBR. STREET
WATKUVIliLK, ______-

MAINK.

^

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA ANO
THE' GERMANIA

SGPERIOR IN EVERY BESPECT
ANY STONE OR MARBLE.

ormcR opTiiKsiiKRirrus krhmrukc r'uuNTv.
8TATB or MAINK.
Krnnkukcss.
Julv ihtb, A. D. lam
rilKIH IH TO GIVK NOTICK. That un the Htb
Coats leas, le uiuch hwudaomer, will iiover
1
lUy uf duly. A.p. lUM, a wornuit In InrvirriMle, gHther luose, or rliRiigo In niiy
solvuuoy was iMued out of the (k)urt ol Insulveiioy
Fire insurnneo Co.’s
WRg.
lur iMld oouiity of Kenosbee, agalust the ustalw ul
said
Write ino fordealgna ami iirlees. 11 is (‘ertaliily
rUAKK Ki r/UBHAU) of Watervlllik
,
omoK TII.(VK1( IlMICK.
for your Inton-st to doau if you ore In m*«.Hl of
adJudstNltobean lusolventlbrbtiir, on iietltlonof
said debtor whloh petlthm was'flle*!
was 81e*l on
.........the
luiy Moiiuioi'iital work.
Iflli day uf duly, A. U. IMM. lo whti'Ii ilato
80tf
Interest on claims
Is tube eoinputed;
that Hu*
....
.
.... .....
iiayuiunt (d anydubtsteor by sold Debtor, ami
A place whoro you can gut y**ur
bini
the trausreranild«»llveryofauy|iro|M)rtyby bln*
oxa forbidden by lav) that a nteeilng uf the t'ml* ■uruve
" ive their
debts ami
liors ot salii Debtor, to
tbelrueixs
eh«Miau one or more aastguaea of his estate, will
be belli at a Uourt of Inaulveiiey tu be buhloii at
liONKHTLY AND CIIKAI'LV.
Pit^teDourt ro*Nu Ir soU Augusta. (Mi the ISth
•lay uf August. A.D. 1«M, ot g u’clutik in the
afteraouu,
s
HOYO,
SHOP. 29 KELSEY STREET.
(Bveu under niv hat.d the dote flrst above written.
for several years altli Krtes.hMuiieued a shop of
JAMKS K. HILL. I>eputy Sheriff.
Kstiinales on w«>rk or material prumplly fur*
As Messenger of tax Court of luaolveooy for his own itt ullmau’s UUw'k and trill' be pleased tp
oAihedoaagpUosIlef.
44(r
Dooiveoustutuers. ttailsAMtlow (iWRrRiitaaA.
said County ot Hmatboc.
Nw*

i;roLJivi>I

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

S. F. BRANN,

Builder aid Goutractor.

Dt'lxiHlls of oiiW dollar ami upwards, not exooeil*
Ing two tliouHamI dollars In ail, roeutvial and put
I liitonud atlboeominoiioeimuit of each luoiitb
ti* .........................................
Ih* |iaid on de|>oidla bv du)M>«ltorv.
N'

idHinodeln May and Noveiiilwr anuir
aro mldetl toduitoslU.and luturesi
Ih tliuv noiii|Hiumi«Hl twi«*e a year.
ortlco In Having!* iUnk Bulhllng: Buiilt open
•Iwlly t(oiu U a. m. tu (3.801*- nu, oud 3 vu 4 v- w. UbnxUutly 3U Uaml oml ileYlverwl (o oujr (iar( ot
HHturilay Kveiiingv, 4.M to S.iW.
the village In (iuautltlea dealreil.

not wiilulraw

COAL OF All sizes,

K. H^DUUMMOND.Troiu.
IStf
Wiitervlllx.DeUiber. toRS

DR. C. YY. ABBOn,
RcsidencG, Cor. Spriui and Cli Sis
WATBIiVIX^T-Til,

M-A-INB

onicu•e

IU.AiJKHMITirH COAL by the buebxl or xr
load.
DUY, IIAUD AND HDFT WOOD, iireparMl fur
•(«iv«'e, or (liur (eel lung.
WtUouiitrXMtoeunidy (iltKKN WOOD (u lota
(leelred, at loweit ooMi i>rl<*ee.
KUKHHKDIl.tV «HTKAW, IfAlU oud OAL
CINKD KLAHKB.
Newark. Konuu) 8 Kurilaud 0KJ41CNT, by Ui*
uouml or «Mwk.
Atvutfor Kortlaud Htoax WareUo.’a DUAIN
KlinCamlKIltKBKlCKH; all alaes uu baud; alao
TlLR.fur DriUulux
Down (ovu oAoe
'fllo* at 8(xwar( Broa., Uxolrx

hours: 7.110 to 8.30 a.m.; 1.00 o Market.
3.00 1 •,M.; 7.00toU.00 F.M.; Sundays, 8
to 3.00 I'.M.
1

G. S. FLOOD & OO,

OffriOK UVKII PKOrLK’k DAMK.

WATXMTlfXM, IIAIMH,

